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Introduction 
(to the Hindi edition)

I  feel supremely happy today that the faithful reader is being 
presented with this Hindi edition of Çré Camatkära-candrikä, 

composed by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura. He is the highly 
exalted preceptor (mahä-mahopädhyäya) and crown-jewel of the 
Çré Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas. Among all artists who depict Çré 
Rädhä-Govinda’s pastimes, he is the most expert. This incomparable 
narrative poem have been painted with the soft brush of his 
supremely sweet and natural prema-bhakti and the colour of the all 
enchanting nectar of rasa. This literary composition consists of four 
astonishing and delightfully charming stories of the mischievous 
meetings of the Divine Couple, Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. It is presented for 
rasika and bhävuka readers, as well as sädhakas who desire to taste 
vraja-rasa.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has cleverly crafted this poem 
with simple yet profound language, in such a way that the charming 
transcendental sentiments of these four pastimes will astound 
and infatuate the hearts of all devotees who are expert in tasting 
transcendental sentiments. These pastimes are filled with the 
transcendental mellow of laughter (häsya-rasa), which will submerge 
all readers in an ocean of blissful delight. The scriptures on rhetoric 
say, “rase säraù camatkäraù – the essence of rasa is astonishment.” 
This book is the very essence of rasa, and thus it derives its name, 
Camatkära-candrikä – the moonbeam of complete astonishment.

“Ramyavastu samäloke lolatä syät kautühalam – ‘eagerness’ 
(kautühala) means that a sense of desire, or longing, is born when 
one simply sees a charming, heart-stealing object.” The essence of 
this saying will automatically be realised in the heart of the readers.

The variegated playful pastimes in this book are all the more 
astonishing because those who constantly oppose Çré Rädhä having any 
association with Çré Kåñëa, actually assist in Their meeting each other.
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The first mischiveous playful pastime is the meeting in the box. 
In the second pastime, Çré Kåñëa disguises Himself as Abhimanyu 
to meet with Çré Rädhä. In the third pastime, He disguises Himself 
as a female doctor and goes to treat Çré Rädhä. Finally, in the fourth 
pastime, Çré Kåñëa disguises Himself as a beautiful female singer in 
order to meet with Çré Rädhä.

These pastimes are also depicted in the poetry and songs of self-
realised personalities. It is said that these four pastimes have been 
written for the four parts (yämas) of the night, to facilitate a person’s 
staying awake during the night of Ekädaçé. Moreover, Vaiñëavas of 
former times would taste and deliberate upon the pastimes described 
in this book. They would share a variety of transcendental moods 
and experience astonishment. In this way they would become 
supremely blissful.

The Life History of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura appeared in a family of 
brähmaëas from the Räòhéya community of the Nadiyä district, West 
Bengal. He was celebrated by the name Hari-vallabha, and had two 
older brothers, Rämabhadra and Raghunätha. During his childhood 
he completed his study of grammar in the village of Devagräma, 
and then studied devotional scriptures at the home of his spiritual 
master in Çaidäbäda village in the Murñidäbäd district. During his 
time in Çaidäbäda he wrote Bhakti-rasämåta-sindu-bindu, Ujjvala-
nélamaëi-kiraëa and Bhägavatämåta-kaëä. Soon after this he 
renounced household life and went to Våndävana, and there he wrote 
many other books and commentaries.

After the disappearance of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His 
followers, the Six Gosvämés of Vraja, the current of unalloyed devotion 
(çuddha-bhakti) continued to flow through the influence of three 
great personalities: Çréniväsa Äcärya, Çré Narottama Öhäkura and Çré 
Çyämänanda Prabhu. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura is fourth 
in the line of disciplic succession from Çréla Narottama Öhäkura. 
Çréla Narottama Öhäkura had a disciple named Çréla Gaìgä-näräyaëa 
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Cakravarté Mahäçaya who lived in Bälücara Gambhilä in the Murñidäbäd 
district. Gaìgä-näräyaëa had a daughter named Viñëupriyä, but he 
had no sons. Therefore he adopted a devotee called Kåñëa-caraëa as 
his son. This Kåñëa-caraëa was the youngest son of another disciple 
of Çréla Narottama Öhäkura named Rämakåñëa Bhaööäcärya, who 
came from the brähmaëa community of Värendra. Çré Kåñëa-caraëa’s 
disciple was Rädhä-ramaëa Cakravarté, who was the spiritual master 
of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has written the following 
verse in Särärtha-darçiné, his commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 
at the beginning of the five chapters describing Çré Kåñëa’s räsa 
dance (räsa-païcädhyäya):

çré-räma-kåñëa-gaìgä-caraëän natvä gurün uru-premnaù

çréla-narottama-nätha-çré-gauräìga-prabhuà naumi

In this verse the name “Çré Räma” refers to Çréla Viçvanätha 
Cakravarté Öhäkura’s spiritual master, Çré Rädhä-ramaëa; “Kåñëa” 
refers to his grand spiritual master (parama-gurudeva), Çré Kåñëa-
caraëa; “Gaìgä-caraëa” refers to his great grand spiritual master 
(parätpara-gurudeva), Çré Gaìgä-caraëa; “Narottama” refers to his 
great-great grand spiritual master (parama-parätpara-gurudeva), 
Çréla Narottama Öhäkura; and the word “nätha” refers to Çréla 
Narottama Öhäkura’s spiritual master, Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé. In 
this way he is offering obeisances to his disciplic succession (guru-
paramparä) up to Çréman Mahäprabhu.

Once, a estranged disciple of Hemlatä Öhäkuräëé named Rüpa 
Kaviräja concocted his own doctrine, which opposed Gauòéya 
Vaiñëava conclusions. He taught that only those in the renounced 
order could act as äcärya; householders could never do so. Rüpa 
Kaviräja disregarded the devotional path of regulation (vidhi-
märga), and propagated a doctrine of spontaneous attraction (räga-
märga) in a way that was undisciplined and disorderly. His new 
doctrine stated that one could abandon the practices of hearing 
(çravaëa) and chanting (kértana), and practise räganuga-bhakti by 
remembrance (smaraëa) alone. Hemlatä Öhäkuräëé, the daughter 
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of Çréniväsa Äcärya, was extremely learned and a great Vaiñëavé, 
and she ensured that Rüpa Kaviräja was expelled from the Gauòéya 
Vaiñëava community. Since then the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas have known 
him as an atibäòé [a person from one of the eleven unauthorized, 
sahajiyä communities that concoct their own method of devotional 
service].

Fortunately, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura was present 
at that time, and he refuted Rüpa Kaviräja’s false conclusions in 
his Särärtha-darçiné commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam’s Third 
Canto. The householder disciples in the disciplic succession of 
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu’s son, Vérabhadra, and those who are the 
descendants of the rejected sons of Çré Advaita Äcärya award and 
accept the title of “Gosvämé”. Such action is completely improper 
according to the line of äcäryas. Rüpa Kaviräja’s conclusion was 
false. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura proved that a qualified 
house holder descendant of an äcärya may act as an äcärya. He 
also proved that it is unlawful and contrary to the statements of the 
scriptures for unfit descendants of äcärya families to adopt the title 
“Gosvämé” out of greed for disciples and wealth. Although he acted 
as äcärya, he personally never used the title “Gosvämé” with his 
name. He did this just to instruct the foolish and unfit descendants of 
äcärya families of modern times.

In his old age, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura spent most 
of his time in a semi-conscious or internal state, deeply absorbed 
in bhajana. During that time, a debate broke out in Jaipur between 
the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas and Vaiñëavas who supported the doctrine of 
svakéyäväda, or wedded love in the Lord’s pastimes.

The Vaiñëavas of the antagonistic camp had led King Jaya Singh II 
of Jaipur to believe that the worship of Çrématé Rädhikä along with 
Çré Govindadeva is not supported by the scriptures. Their contention 
was that Çrématé Rädhikä’s name is not mentioned anywhere in 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam or the Viñëu Puräëa, and that She was never 
married to Çré Kåñëa according to Vedic ritual. Another objection 
was that Gauòéya Vaiñëavas did not belong to a recognised line of 
disciplic succession (sampradäya).
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Since time immemorial there have been four Vaiñëava samprädayas: 
the Çré sampradäya, the Brahma sampradäya, the Rudra sampradäya 
and the Sanaka (Kumära) sampradäya. In the age of Kali, the 
principal äcäryas of these four sampradäyas are respectively Çré 
Rämänuja, Çré Madhva, Çré Viñëusvämé and Çré Nimbäditya. The 
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas were thought to be outside these four sampradäyas 
and were not accepted as having a pure lineage. In particular, the 
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas were not accepted as a bona fide line of Vaiñëava 
disciplic succession because they did not have their own commentary 
on the Brahma-sütra [also known as the Vedänta-sütra].

Mahäräja Jaya Singh knew that the prominent Gauòéya Vaiñëava 
äcäryas of Våndävana were followers of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, so 
he summoned them to Jaipur to take up the challenge with the 
Vaiñëavas from the line of Çré Rämänuja. Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura was 
quite aged and he was fully absorbed in the transcendental bliss of 
bhajana. He therefore sent his student Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa 
to address the assembly in Jaipur. Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa was the 
greatest among the exalted teachers of Vedänta and therefore known 
as the Gauòéya Vaiñëava vedäntäcärya mahä-mahopädhyäya. He 
was also the crown of the assembly of learned scholars (paëòita-
kula-mukuöa). He was accompanied by Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura’s 
disciple Çré Kåñëadeva.

The caste gosvämés had completely forgotten their connection 
with the Madhva sampradäya. Furthermore they were disrespectful 
of the viewpoint of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas’ Vedänta and created a 
great disturbance for the true Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. Çréla Baladeva 
Vidyäbhüñaëa used irrefutable logic and powerful scriptural evidence 
to prove that the Gauòéya sampradäya is a pure Vaiñëava sampradäya 
coming in the line of Madhva. This sampradäya is called the Çré 
Brahma-Madhva-Gauòéya-Vaiñëava sampradäya. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, 
Çréla Kavi Karëapüra and other previous äcäryas accepted this fact. 
The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas accept Çrémad-Bhägavatam as the genuine 
commentary on the Vedänta-sütra. For this reason no separate 
commentary for Vedänta-sütra had been written in the Gauòéya 
Vaiñëava sampradäya.
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The name of Çrématé Rädhikä, the personification of the pleasure-
giving potency (hlädiné-çakti) and the eternal beloved of Çré Kåñëa, 
is mentioned in various Puräëas. Throughout Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 
specifically in the Tenth Canto in connection with the description 
of the Lord’s Våndävana pastimes, Çrématé Rädhikä is referred to in a 
way that is highly concealed and indirect. Only rasika and bhävuka 
devotees, who are conversant with the conclusions of the scriptures, 
can understand this confidential mystery.

In the learned assembly in Jaipur, Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa 
refuted all the arguments and doubts of the opposing party, who 
were silenced by his presentation. He solidly established the 
position of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas as following in the line of disciplic 
succession descending from Madhva. Nonetheless, the contesting 
party did not accept the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sampradäya as being a 
pure line of Vaiñëava disciplic succession because the latter did not 
have a commentary on Vedänta-sütra. Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa 
then and there composed the famous Gauòéya commentary on the 
Vedänta-sütra named Çré Govinda-bhäñya. Once again the worship 
of Çré Rädhä-Govinda began in the temple of Çré Govindadeva, and 
the validity of the Çré Brahma-Madhva-Gauòéya sampradäya was 
accepted.

It was only on the authority of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura 
that Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa was able to write the Çré Govinda-
bhäñya and prove the connection of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas with the 
Madhva sampradäya. There should be no doubt in this regard. This 
accomplishment of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, performed 
on behalf of the sampradäya, will be recorded in golden letters in 
the history of Gauòéya Vaiñëavism.

In his Manträrtha-dépikä, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura 
describes a special event. Once, while reading Çré Caitanya-
caritämåta, he came upon a verse (Madhya-lélä 21.125) describing 
the meaning of the käma-gäyatré-mantra.
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käma-gäyatré-mantra-rüpa,          haya kåñëera svarüpa,

särdha-cabbiça akñara tära haya

se akñara ‘candra’ haya,          kåñëe kari’ udaya,

trijagat kailä kämamaya

The käma-gäyatré is identical with Çré Kåñëa. In this king of 
mantras there are twenty-four-and-a-half syllables, and each 
syllable is a full moon. This aggregate of moons has caused the 
moon of Çré Kåñëa to rise and fill the three worlds with prema.

This verse proves that the käma-gäyatré is composed by twenty-
four-and-a-half syllables. Despite much deliberation, however, Çréla 
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura could not ascertain which syllable 
in the käma-gäyatré was considered a half-syllable. He carefully 
scrutinised grammar books, the Puräëas, the Tantra, the scriptures 
dealing with drama (näöya) and rhetoric (alaìkära), and other 
scriptures, but found no mention of any half-syllable. He found that 
all these scriptures only mention the vowels and consonants that 
make up the fifty letters of the alphabet; nowhere did he find any 
evidence for a half-syllable.

In Çré Harinämämåta-vyäkaraëa, the grammar system composed 
by Çré Jéva Gosvämé, he found mention of only fifty letters in the 
section dealing with the names of the various groups of vowels and 
consonants (saìjïäpäda). He also studied the arrangement of letters 
(mätåkä) in the Mätåkänyäsa and other books, but still found no 
mention anywhere of a half-syllable. Furthermore, in the Rädhikä-
sahasra-näma-stotra found in the Båhan-näradéya Puräëa, one of 
the names of Våndävaneçvaré Çrématé Rädhikä is given as Païcäçad-
varëa-rüpiëé, one whose form is composed of fifty syllables.

Seeing this, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s doubt only 
increased. He began to consider whether Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja 
Gosvämé might have made a mistake while writing. This was not 
possible, because Çréla Kaviräja is omniscient and thus completely 
devoid of the material defects of mistakes, illusion and so forth. If the 
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fragmented letter “t” (the final letter of the käma-gäyatré) is taken 
as a half-syllable, then Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé would 
be guilty of the fault of disorder, for he has given the following 
description in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 21.126–8):

sakhi he! kåñëa-mukha—dvija-räja-räja

kåñëa-vapu-siàhäsane,  vasi’ räjya-çäsane,

  kare saìge candrera samäja

dui gaëòa sucikkaëa,  jini’ maëi-sudarpaëa,

  sei dui pürëa-candra jäni

laläöe añöamé-indu,  tähäte candana-bindu,

  sei eka pürëa-candra mäni

kara-nakha-cändera häöa,  vaàñé-upara kare näöa,

  tära géta muraléra täna

pada-nakha-candra-gaëa,  tale kare nartana,

  nüpurera dhvani yära gäna

In these lines, Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has described Çré 
Kåñëa’s face as being the first full moon. His two cheeks are the next 
two full moons and the dot of sandalwood on the upper portion 
of His forehead is the fourth full moon. The region of His forehead 
below that dot of sandalwood is the moon of the eighth day (añöamé), 
in other words, a half-moon. According to this description, the fifth 
syllable is a half-syllable. If the fragmented “t”, which is the final 
letter of the mantra, is taken as a half-syllable, then the fifth syllable 
could not be a half-syllable.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura was in a great dilemma 
because of not being able to decipher the half-syllable. He concluded 
that if the syllables of the mantra would not reveal themselves, then 
it would also not be possible for the worshipable deity of the mantra 
to reveal himself. He therefore decided that, since he could not 
obtain the audience of the worshipable deity of the mantra, it would 
be better to die. Thinking thus, he went to the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa 
at night with the intention of giving up his body.
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After the second period (prahara) of the night had passed, 
he began to doze off when suddenly the daughter of Våñabhänu 
Mahäräja, Çrématé Rädhikä, appeared to him. She very affectionately 
said, “O Viçvanätha, O Hari-vallabha, do not lament! Whatever Çréla 
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja has written is the absolute truth. By My grace, 
he knows all the inner sentiments of My heart. Do not maintain any 
doubt about his statements. The käma-gäyatré is a mantra to worship 
Me and My dearly beloved. We are revealed to the devotees by the 
syllables of this mantra. No one can know us without My kindness. 
The half-syllable is described in the book Varëägama-bhäsvat. It was 
after consulting this book that Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja determined the 
actual identity of the käma-gäyatré. You should examine this book 
and then broadcast its meaning for the benefit of faithful persons.”

After hearing this instruction from Våñabhänu-nandiné Çrématé 
Rädhikä Herself, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura arose. Calling 
out, “O Rädhä, O Rädhä!” he began to cry in great lamentation. When 
he regained his composure, he set himself to carrying out Her order.

According to Çrématé Rädhikä’s indication, the letter “ya” that 
precedes the letter “vi” in the mantra is considered a half-syllable. 
Apart from this, all other syllables are full syllables, or full moons.

By Çrématé Rädhikä’s mercy, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura 
became acquainted with the meaning of the mantra. He obtained 
the direct audience of his worshipable deity, and in his internal 
perfected spiritual body (siddha-deha), he was able to participate in 
the Lord’s eternal pastimes as His associate. After this, he established 
the deity of Çré Gokulänanda on the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa. While 
residing there, he experienced the sweetness of the eternal pastimes 
of Çré Våndävana. It was at this time that he wrote his Sukhavarttiné 
commentary on Çréla Kavi Karëapüra’s Änanda-våndävana-campü. 
He stated there:

rädhä-parastéra-kuöéra-vartinaù

 präptavya-våndävana-cakravartinaù

änanda-campü-vivåti-pravartinaù

 sänto-gatir me sumahä-nivartinaù
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I, Cakravarté, completely leaving aside everything else, desire 
to attain Çré Våndävana. Residing in a simple hut on the bank 
of Rädhä-kuëòa, which is the topmost place of pastimes for 
Çré Rädhä, I am now writing this commentary on Änanda-
våndävana-campü.

In his old age, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura spent most 
of his time in a fully internal state or in a semi-conscious state, 
deeply absorbed in bhajana. His principal disciple Çré Baladeva 
Vidyäbhüñaëa, took over the responsibility of teaching the scriptures 
in his place.

Re-establishing the doctrine of parakéyäväda

Because of a slight decline in the influence of the Six Gosvämés in 
Çrédhäma Våndävana, a controversy arose regarding the doctrines of 
wedded love (svakéyäväda) and paramour love (parakéyäväda) in the 
Lord’s pastimes. To dispel the misconceptions regarding svakéyäväda, 
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura wrote two books, Räga-vartma-
candrikä and Gopé-premämåta, which are both filled with all the 
conclusions of the scriptures. Thereafter, in his Änanda-candrikä 
commentary on the laghutvam atra verse of Ujjvala-nélamaëi 
(1.21), he soundly refuted the theory of svakéyäväda with scriptural 
evidence and irrefutable arguments, and established the conception 
of parakéyä. Further, in his Särärtha-darçiné commentary on Çrémad-
Bhägavatam, he gave strong support to parakéyä-bhäva.

At the time of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura there were 
some scholars who opposed his conclusions regarding worship 
in the mood of parakéyä, but he defeated them with his deep 
scholarship and irrefutable logic. On account of this, these envious 
scholars resolved to kill him. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura 
used to circumambulate Çré Våndävana every day in the very early 
morning, and they made a plan to kill him at that time in some 
dense, dark grove. When he was approaching the spot where his 
adversaries desired to kill him, he suddenly disappeared. In his 
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place, they saw a beautiful young girl of Vraja picking flowers with 
some of her friends.

The scholars asked the girl, “Dear child, just a moment ago a 
great devotee was coming this way. Did you see where he went?” 
The girl replied that she had seen him, but that she did not know 
where he had gone. Her astonishing beauty, sidelong glancing, gentle 
smiling and graceful manner captivated and melted the hearts of the 
scholars, and all the impurities in their minds were vanquished. They 
asked her who she was, and she said, “I am a maidservant of Çrématé 
Rädhikä. She is presently at Her in-law’s house at Yävaöa. She sent me 
here to pick flowers.” So saying the girl disappeared, and in her place 
the scholars saw Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura once again. 
They then fell at his feet and prayed for forgiveness, and he forgave 
them all. There are many such astonishing events in the life of Çré 
Cakravarté Öhäkura.

In this way he refuted the theory of svakéyäväda and established 
the truth of pure parakéyä, an achievement which is very important 
for the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura not only protected the integrity 
of the Çré Gauòéya Vaiñëava dharma, but he also re-established its 
influence in Çré Våndävana. Anyone who evaluates this accomplishment 
of his will be struck with wonder by his uncommon genius. The 
Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas have composed the following verse in 
praise of his extraordinary work:

   viçvasya nätha-rupo ’sau

     bhakti-vartma-pradarçanät

   bhakta-cakre vartitatvät

     cakravarty äkhyayäbhavat

Because he indicates the path of bhakti, he is known by the name 
Viçvanätha, the lord of the universe, and because he always remains 
in the assembly (cakra) of pure devotees, he is known by the name 
Cakravarté (the person round whom the circle or assembly turns). 
Therefore, his name is Viçvanätha Cakravarté.
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In 1754, on the fifth day of the light phase of the moon of 
the month of Mägha ( January–February), when Çréla Viçvanätha 
Cakravarté Öhäkura was about a hundred years old, he left this 
material world in Våndävana while deeply absorbed in internal 
consciousness. Today his samädhi can be found next to the temple 
of Çré Rädhä-Gokulänanda in Çrédhäma Våndävana.

Following in the footsteps of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Viçvanätha 
Cakravarté Öhäkura composed abundant transcendental literatures 
on bhakti and thus established in this world Çréman Mahäprabhu’s 
innermost heart’s desire. He also refuted various faulty conclusions 
opposed to the genuine following of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé (rüpänuga). 
He is thus revered in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava society as an illustrious 
äcärya and as an authoritative mahäjana (self-realised soul). He 
is renowned as a great transcendental philosopher and poet, and a 
rasika devotee. A Vaiñëava poet named Kåñëa däsa has written the 
following lines at the conclusion of his translation of Çréla Cakravarté 
Öhäkura’s Mädhurya-kädambiné:

mädhurya-kädambiné-grantha jagata kaila dhanya

cakravarté-mukhe vaktä äpani çré-kåñëa-caitanya

keha kahena-cakravarté çré-rüpera avatära

kaöhina ye tattva sarala karite pracära

ohe guëa-nidhi çré-viçvanätha cakravarté

ki jäniva tomära guëa muïi müòha-mati

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has benedicted the whole 
world by writing Mädhurya-kädambiné. In reality, Çré Kåñëa 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the speaker of this book through 
the mouth of Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura. Some say that Çréla 
Cakravarté Öhäkura is an incarnation of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. 
He is expert in the art of describing extremely complex truths 
in a way that is easy to understand. O ocean of mercy, Çréla 
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura! I am a very foolish person. 
Kindly reveal the mystery of your transcendental qualities in my 
heart. This is my prayer at your lotus feet.
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Very few Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas wrote as many books as Çréla 
Cakravarté Öhäkura. Even today, the following proverb regarding 
three of his books is quoted in the general Vaiñëava community: 
“kiraëa-bindu-kaëä, ei tina niya vaisnava-panä – the Vaiñëavas 
take these three books – Ujjvala-nélamaëi-kiraëa, Bhakti-rasämåta-
sindhu-bindu and Bhägavatämåta-kaëä – as their wealth.”  

Below is a list of his books, commentaries and prayers, which are 
a storehouse of incomparable wealth of Gauòéya Vaiñëava devotional 
literature:

(1) Vraja-réti-cintämaëi
(2) Çré Camatkära-candrikä
(3) Çré Prema-samputaù (Khaëòa-kävyam)
(4)  Gétävalé
(5)  Subodhiné (commentary on Alaìkära-kaustubha)
(6)  Änanda-candrikä (commentary on Ujjvala-nélamaëi)
(7)  Commmentary on Çré Gopäla-täpané
(8)  Stavämåta-laharé, which includes:

(a)  Çré Guru-tattväñöakam
(b)  Mantra-dätå-gurorañöakam
(c)  Parma-gurorañöakam
(d)  Parätpara-gurorañöakam
(e)  Parama-parätpara-gurorañöakam
(f)  Çré Lokanäthäñöakam
(g)  Çré Çacénandanäñöakam
(h)  Çré Svarüpa-caritämåtam
(i)  Çré Svapna-viläsämåtam
(j)  Çré Gopäladeväñöakam
(k)  Çré Madana-mohanäñöakam
(l)  Çré Govindäñöakam
(m)  Çré Gopinäthäñöakam
(n)  Çré Gokulänandäñöakam
(o)  Svayaà-bhagavattäñöakam
(p)  Çré Rädhä-kuëòäñöakam
(q)  Jaganmohanäñöakam
(r)  Anurägavallé
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(s)  Çré Våndädevyäñöakam
(t)  Çré Rädhikä-dhyänämåtam
(u)  Çré Rüpa-cintämaëiù
(v)  Çré Nandéçvaräñöakam
(x)  Çré Våndävanäñöakam
(y)  Çré Govardhanäñöakam
(z)  Çré Sankalpa-kalpa-drumaù
(aa) Çré Nikuïja-keli-virudävalé (Virutkävya)
(bb) Surata-kathämåtam (Äryaçatakam)
(cc) Çré Çyäma-kuëòäñöakam

(9)  Çré Kåñëa-bhävanämåtam Mahäkävyam
(10) Çré Bhägavatämåta-kaëä
(11) Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëi-kiraëa
(12) Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu-bindu
(13) Raga-vartma-candrikä
(14) Aiçvarya-kädambiné (unavailable)
(15) Çré Mädhurya-kädambiné
(16) commentary on Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
(17) commentary on Çré Änanda-våndävana-campüù
(18) commentary on Däna-keli-kaumudé
(19) commentary on Çré Lalita-mädhava-näöaka
(20) commentary on Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (incomplete)
(21) commentary on Brahma-saàhitä
(22) Särärtha-varñiëé commentary on Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä
(23) Särärtha-darçiné commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam

My most revered Çré Gurudeva, äcärya-keçaré añöottara-çata Çré 
Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja, is the guardian 
of the Çré Gauòéya sampradäya and the founder äcärya of the Çré 
Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti and of the Gauòéya maöhas established 
under its auspices. Aside from publishing his own books, he 
republished the books of Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and other 
previous äcäryas in the Bengali language. Today, by his heartfelt 
desire, enthusiastic blessings and causeless mercy, books such as the 
following have been printed in Hindi, the national language of India: 
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Jaiva-dharma, Çré Caitanya-çikñämåta, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhuké 
Çikñä, Çré Çikñäñöaka, Bhakti-rasämåta-sindu-bindu, Ujjvala-nélamaëi-
kiraëa, Bhägavatämåta-kaëä, Çré Géta-govinda, Bhajana-rahasya, 
Gauòéya-géti-guccha, Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, Çré Veëu-géta, Bhakti-
tattva-viveka, Vaiñëava-siddhänta-mälä, Çré Brahma-saàhitä, Räga-
vartma-candrikä, Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåtam, Gauòéya-kaëöhahära 
and Çré Prema-samputaù. Gradually, other books are being published 
as well.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura composed this book originally in 
Sanskrit, and many editions have been published in Bengali. Among 
these, the one translated and edited by Çré Hari-bhakta däsa of 
Çrédhäma Våndävana is particularly full of transcendental moods, and 
the language in which it is written is easy to understand. This Hindi 
translation is based on Çré Hari-bhakta däsa’s edition.

I have full faith that rasika and bhävuka sädhakas, who are eager 
for vraja-rasa rägänugä bhakti, will have great veneration for this 
book. Faithful persons who study this book will be able to enter the 
prema-dharma of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

May my most worshipable Çréla Gurupädapadma, who is the 
embodiment of the Supreme Lord’s compassion, shower upon me 
abundant mercy by which I can attain ever-increasing qualification to 
serve his innermost desire. This is my humble prayer at his lotus feet, 
which can bestow prema.

Due to the speed of the production of this first edition there are 
naturally bound to be some insignificant faults, therefore we ask 
the faithful readers to please inform us of such mistakes so we can 
correct following editions.

An aspirant for a particle of mercy from Çré Hari, Guru and 
Vaiñëavas,

humble and insignificant,
Tridaëòibhikñu Çré Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa

Çré Mokñadä Ekädaçé tithi
11th December, 2005
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çré çré kåñëa-caitanya-candräya namaù

Maì galäcaraëam
(Auspicious Invocation)

yat-käruëyaà çuci-rasa-camatkära-väräà nidhéàs tän
nåbhyo rädhä-girivara-bhåtoù sparçayet tarñayen naù
teñäm ekaà påñatam aciräl labdhum äçäkñi-dänaiù
so’ vyän måtyor daçana-vitateù kåñëa-caitanya-rüpaù

Ç ré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme 
Lord Himself. May His merciful glance protect us 

from offences, which are like a row of deadly fangs, and 
may He bestow upon us the hope to attain a drop of the 
astonishing ocean of ujjvala-rasa (divine amorous mellow).

By Çré Caitanaya Mahäprabhu’s mercy, human beings can 
touch the amazing and endless ocean of unnata-ujjvala-
rasa, the most elevated mellow of Çré Rädhä-Girivaradhäré’s 
amorous pastimes, and also by His grace they acquire a 
thirst to taste this rasa. Just as one who is parched with thirst 
anxiously hankers to drink water, so one who has attained 
the mercy of Çré Caitanaya Mahäprabhu is anxious to hear 
and narrate those pastimes that are full of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s 
unnata-ujjvala-rasa.
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The Meeting in the Box
K

 
The First Mischievous Playful Pastime k

mätäù prätaù kim iha kuruñe nahyate peöikeyaà

 yatnäd asyäà kim iha nihitaà kià tavänena süno!

jïätavyena praëäyi-sakhibhiù khela gehäd bahis tvaà

 jijïäsä me bhavati mahité brühi no cen na yämi (1)

Early one morning, Çré Yaçodä, the queen of Vraja, was busy 
 arranging clothes and various ornaments in a box. At that 

time, Çré Kåñëa came and asked her, “Mother, what are you doing so 
early in the morning?”

“My dear son,” replied Yaçodä, “I am packing a box.”
“And what is it that you are so carefully putting in this box?” He 

asked.
“You don’t need to know that,” she told Him. “Go outside and 

play with Your dear friends.”
“But mother,” Çré Kåñëa insisted, “I really want to know. Please 

tell Me! I will not go out until you do so.” (1)

asyäà candana-candra-paìkaja-rajaù-kasturikä-kuìkumädy-

 aìgänäm anulepanärtham atha tan nepathya-hetos tathä

käïcé-kuëòala-kaìkaëädy-anupamaà vaiduryya-muktäharid-

 ratnädy-ambara-jätam apy atimahän arghyaà kramäd varttate (2)

My dear son,” explained Yaçodä, “in this box I am placing sandal-
wood, camphor, lotus-pollen, musk and kumkuma to apply to 
the limbs. I am also packing ornate belts, earrings, bracelets and 
unparallelled jewelled ornaments of lazuli, pearls, emeralds and 
other precious gems; and fine, valuable garments.” (2)
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  atredaà nidadhäsi kià mama kåte rämasya vä nandana!

 brümas tväm avadhehi yä tu bhavatoù hetuù kåtä peöikä

sä ’nyä ’to ’pi båhaty anarghya-maëi-bhäg evaà balasyäparä

 tat kasmiàçcana te janany urur iyän sneho yato yäsyati (3)

“Mother, is everything in this box for Me,” asked Çré Kåñëa, “or is 
it for My brother Balaräma?”

“Listen, my son, and I will tell You. There is another box of even 
more exquisite garments and precious ornaments for You. That box 
is much bigger than this one, and I have prepared a similar box for 
Balaräma as well.”

“But Mother, if you are not preparing this box for My elder 
brother or for Me, who is it for? Who else is the object of your love 
and affection?” (3)

asmat-puëya-tapaù phalena vidhinä datto ’si mahyaà yathä

 mat-präëävana-hetave vraja-purälaìkära süno tathä

kanyä käcid ihästi man-nayanayoù karpüra-varttiù parä

 tasyä ambara-maëòanädi-dhåtaye seyaà kåtä peöikä (4)

“O son, O ornament of Vraja!” said Çré Yaçodä, “You are the 
protector of our lives. Providence has kindly bestowed You upon 
us as the result of some virtue of ours, or some austerities that we 
have performed. In the same way, here in Gokula lives a young girl 
who is our very life. She is like an incomparable camphor ointment 
that soothes our distressed and burning eyes. It is for Her that I am 
preparing this box by filling it with clothing and ornaments.” (4)

kä ’sau kasya kutastaräà janani! vä tasyäm atisnihyasi

 kvä ’ste tad vada sarvam eva çåëu bho yä me sakhé kérttidä

tasyäù kukñi-khaner anarghyam atulaà mäëikyam etat svabhä-

 vécébhir våñabhänum ujjvalayate mürttaà tadéyaà tapaù (5)

“Mother, who is this young girl? Whose daughter is She? Where 
does She live? Why are you showering so much love and affection 
upon Her? Please tell Me everything!”
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“Listen, my son, I have a friend named Kértidä, and it was from 
her womb that this priceless and unequalled jewel of young girls 
manifested. This young girl’s father is Våñabhänu Mahäräja, the 
King of the cowherds, and She is truly the personified result of the 
austerities he has performed. Her effulgence illuminates even the 
sun [bhänu] in the hottest summer month of Jeñöha [which according 
to the Vedic calendar comes in the astrological sign of Taurus, or the 
bull (våña)]. This girl thus manifests Her father’s fame everywhere. (5)

saundaryäëi suçélatä guru-kule bhaktis trapä-çälitä

 säralyaà vinayitvam ity adhidharaà ye brahma-såñöä guëäù

te yatraiva mahatvam äpur atha me snehas tu naisargikaù

 sä rädhety atha gätram utpulakitaà kåñëo ’àçukenäpy ädhät (6)

“Dear child, Lord Brahmä has created numerous elevated feminine 
qualities in this world, including extreme beauty, sweetness in nature, 
devotion to elders, shyness, simplicity and humility. Usually, a person 
becomes great upon attaining such noble qualities; but these qualities 
have themselves attained greatness by taking shelter of this young 
girl. This is the amazing truth, and it is why I have a natural affection 
for Her. Her name is Rädhä.”

When Çré Yaçodä glorified Çré Rädhä’s qualities and then spoke 
Her name, Çré Kåñëa’s immeasurable delight caused the hairs of His 
body to stand on end, but He managed to conceal these symptoms of 
ecstasy with His cloth. (6)

sä patyuù sadane ’sti samprati patiç cäsyä ihaivägato

 goñöhendreëa samaà svagaihika-kåti-vyäsaìga-hetor bahiù

äste saàsadi yarhi vékñitum ayaà mäm eñyati prétito

 vakñyämy enam imäà vahan nija-gåhaà täà präpayan yäsyäti (7)

Çré Yaçodä continued: “This young bride is married to Abhimanyu. 
At the moment She is in Her husband’s house, but Abhimanyu 
himself is here. He is just outside in the assembly hall, seeking 
advice about household affairs from Çré Nandaräya, the King of the 
pasturing lands. When he enters the inner chambers to greet me, I 
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  will say affectionately, ‘Abhimanyu, take this box home and present it 
to Rädhä.’” (7)

aträntare nikaöam ägatayä lavaìga-

 vallyä drutaà nija-gade çåëu goñöha-räjïi!

ähüta-pürvam iha yat tad idaà suvarëa-

 kära-dvayaà kalaya raìgaëa-öaìgaëäkhyam (8)

At that moment, the maidservant Lavaìgalatä hurriedly entered 
and announced to Vrajeçvaré Çré Yaçodä: “O Queen of the pasture 
lands, the two goldsmiths you summoned, Raìgaëa and Öaìgaëa, 
have arrived.” (8)

çrutvaitad ä ’tta måd uväca tato vrajeçä

 kåñëasya kuëòala-kiréöa-padäìgadädi

nirmäpayanty acirato bahiremi yävat

 tvä peöikäà naya gåhäntarito dhaniñöhe (9)

Çré Vrajeçvaré was happy to hear this and told Dhaniñöhä, “I am 
going outside to arrange for earrings, crowns, bracelets and other 
ornaments to be made for Kåñëa. I will not be long. You must keep a 
close watch over this box until I return.” (9)

ity uktväsyäà gatäyäà subala-mukha-suhåt-svägateñv ätta-modas

 taiù säkaà mantrayitvä kim api rahasi täà peöikäm udghaöaya

niñkäçyätaù samastaà maëi-vasana-kulädy-arpayitvä dhaniñöhä-

 päëau tasyäà praviçya svayam atha sakhibhir mudrayäm äsa täà saù (10)

After Vrajeçvaré Çré Yaçodä had gone to talk to the goldsmiths, 
Subala and some of Çré Kåñëa’s other nearest and dearest cowherd 
boy friends came in. Çré Kåñëa was overjoyed to see them. After some 
discussion, He and His friends took the box to a lonely place. There 
they opened it, took out the jewels, decorations and clothes, and 
handed them all to Dhaniñöhä. Then Çré Kåñëa Himself climbed into 
the box and, with the help of His friends, closed the lid. (10)
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 dvi-tri-kñaëoparamataù praëamantam etya

 taträbhimanyum abhivékñya puro yaçodä

påñövä çamäha çåëu bho bhavato gåhiëyä

 hetoù kåtädya maëi-maëòana peöikeyam (11)

Before long, Çré Vrajeçvaré returned, and Abhimanyu came in and 
offered his respects to her. She asked about his health and well-being, 
and then said, “Abhimanyu, I have prepared this box, full of jewelled 
ornaments, for your wife. (11)

asyäm anarghya-maëi-käïcana-däma-väsaù

 kastürikädy-atimanoharam asti vastu

nänyatra viçvasimi tena vahaàs tvam eva

 gatvä gåhaà nibhåtam arpaya rädhikäyai (12)

“This box is full of many enchanting articles, such as valuable 
jewels, golden necklaces, lovely clothes and musk. You must take it 
home, and personally present it to Çré Rädhikä in a private place. I do 
not trust anyone to do this except you. (12)

sandeñöavyam idaà mad-akñi-sukhade çré-kérttidä-kérttide

 rädhe preñita-peöikäntara-gatenätyujjvalaà jyotiñä

tvad-gätrocita-maëòanena nitaräà tvad-vallabhena sphuöaà

 tvaà çåìgäravaté sadä bhava ciraïjéveti saubhägyataù (13)

“You should also give Her this message from me: ‘O Madakñi-
sukhadä (You who give happiness to my eyes), O Kértidä-kértidä 
(You who magnify the fame of Your mother Kértidä)! O Rädhä, I am 
sending You this most effulgent box, which contains ornamentation 
[Çré Çyämasundara] that is very dear to You. This ornamentation is 
befitting Your body. May You always be thus decorated1 [in other 
words, immersed in ujjvala-rasa]. May You attain great fortune and 
live forever.’” (13)

1   The word used here is “çåìgäravaté”, which can mean both “being 
decorated” and “engaged in amorous love”.
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  çrutvaitat tvaritaà vrajeçvaré! yathaiväjïä taveti bruvan

 dhåtvä mürdhaëi peöikäà sva-bhavanaà prétyä ’bhimanyur yadä

gantuà prakramate sma tarhy abhisaran kåñëas tam äruhya tad-

 bhäryäà hanta! nija-priyäà smitam adhät svaà kautukäbdhau kiran (14)

“O Queen of Vraja, I will carry out your order implicitly,” replied 
Abhimanyu. He immediately lifted the box on to his head, and full of 
bliss, set off for home.

Mounted upon Abhimanyu’s head, Çré Kåñëa drowned in an ocean 
of mischievous playfulness. He laughed softly and sweetly to Himself 
as He was carried off to meet His beloved Çré Rädhikä – Abhimanyu’s 
own wife. (14)

gopaù so ’pi mudä hådäha tad ahaà dhanyaù kåtärtho ’smi yan

 maïjüñäntar ihästi käïcana-maëi-räçér mahädurlabhaù

bhäräd eva mayänuméyata itaù kréëämi koöir gaväà

 yad govardhana-mallavan mama gåhe lakñmér bhavitré parä (15)

The gopa Abhimanyu thought, “Today I am blessed and successful! 
From the weight of this box, I can tell it must be filled with extremely 
rare jewels. I will use them to buy thousands of cows, and then I will 
become as wealthy as Govardhana Malla. Our home will become the 
very residence of Lakñmé, the supreme Goddess of Fortune herself.” (15)

goñöhädhéça-puräd vrajan sva-nélayäbhyäsävadhi-sthänam

 apy ärohat pulakollasat-tanur atipréti-plutäkñi-dvayaù

tädåg bhära-çirä api kñaëam api glänià sa naivänvabhüt

 pürëänanda-ghanaà vahan katham aho jänätu vartma-çramam (16)

Thinking in this way, Abhimanyu started his journey from Nanda-
gräma, the abode of Çré Nanda Mahäräja, the King of the pasturing 
grounds. He walked home in total ecstasy. His whole body was filled 
with happiness, and tears flowed from his eyes due to great bliss. 
Although he was carrying such a heavy load upon his head, he felt 
no more fatigue than if he had lifted it for only an instant. Who for a 
moment would feel the burden of carrying an object that is brimming 
with such entire delight? (16)
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gatvä puraà sva-jananéà jaöiläm uväca

 mätaù! çubha-kñaëata eva gåhäd agaccham

paçyädya käïcana-maëé-vasanädi-pürëä

 labdhä ’tibhägya-bharataù kila peöikeyam (17)

As soon as Abhimanyu arrived home, he told his mother, Jaöilä, 
“Mother, today I must have left home at an auspicious moment. Just 
see! By some good fortune I have received this box of gold, jewels 
and other valuables. (17)

datvä svayaà vrajapayaiva tava snuñäyai

 çåìgära-hetava ihäpratima-prasädam

kurväëayä sapadi täà pratipädyam ekaà

 proce ca tat kalaya säpi çåëotv adüre (18)

“Out of her incomparable kindness, Çré Vrajeçvaré herself has sent 
this gift, solely to decorate your daughter-in-law. She also composed 
a verse and told me, ‘Please listen to this verse, and then recite it to 
Çré Rädhä. (18)

sandeñöavyam idaà mad-akñi-sukhade çré-kérttidä-kérttide

 rädhe preñita-peöikäntara-gatenätyujjvala-jyotiñä

tvad-gätrocita-maëòanena nitaräà tvad-vallabhena sphuöaà

 tvaà çåìgäravaté sadä bhava ciraïjéveti saubhägyataù (19)

“‘O You who give pleasure to my eyes! O You who increase the 
fame of Your mother Kértidä! O Rädhä, I have sent You this box with 
this most brilliantly radiant ornament. You will cherish this ornament 
which will be suitable for Your body. May it perpetually decorate 
You. May You attain great fortune and live forever.’” (19)

hådäha tuñöä jaöilätibhadram

 abhüd idaà sämpratam eva diñöyä

vadhür bhaviñyaty ati-suprasannä

 putre ’tra me labdhä nijopakärä (20)

Hearing these blessings, Jaöilä became most pleased and thought, 
“By good fortune, we have attained great auspiciousness today. Our 
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  daughter-in-law will be exceedingly delighted with Abhimanyu when 
She receives this gift.” (20)

smitvä ’tha sä spañöam uväca süno!

 snuñä tathähaà bhavataù svasä vä

na pärayiñyaty atibhäram etad

 itaù samutthäpayituà kadäpi (21)

Jaöilä smiled somewhat, and said aloud, “O son, neither your wife, 
nor your sister, nor I myself can lift this heavy box. (21)

maïjuñikäà tattvam ito gåhétvä

 çayyä-gåhäntar-våñabhänu-putryäù

vedyäà nidhäyaihi yathodghaöaya

 semäà priyaà maëòanam äçu paçyet (22)

“You will have to take it to Våñabhänu-kumäré’s bedroom yourself. 
She can then open it straight away and behold these most dear 
ornaments and decorations.” (22)

aträntare sahacaréñv atiharñiëéñu

 rädhä rahasya-mala-dhér lalitäm uväca

adyäli! väma-kuca-dor-nayanoru-cäru

 kià spandate mama vadety atha sä jagäda (23)

manye manoharam ihästi maëéndra-bhüñä-

 jätaà svayaà vraja-payä hy ata eva dattam

tat-präpti-rüpa-çubha-sücaka eva rädhe!

 spando ’tisaubhaga-bharävadhi-hetur eñaù (24)

Abhimanyu delivered the box to Çré Rädhä’s bedroom and then 
left. Çré Rädhä’s girlfriends began to feel incomparable joy. Çré Rädhä, 
the embodiment of purity and intelligence, inquired in confidence 
from Lalitä, “My friend, why is it that today My left breast, left arm, 
left eye and left thigh are all trembling in delight? Considering the 
time and place, such auspicious signs would seem unlikely. Please 
explain this to Me!”
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Lalitä answered, “Çré Rädhä! It seems to me that an ornament made 
of the most precious jewels [in other words, Çré Kåñëa, who dresses in 
ornaments made of jewels] is in this box, which after all, was sent by 
Çré Vrajeçvaré herself. My dear friend, Your left side and all Your limbs 
tremble as an auspicious sign that You will attain this ornament, the 
ultimate limit of all good fortune.” (23–24)

dåñövaiva man-manasi kaïcana bhävam eñä

 maïjüñikaiva lalite! vitanoti bäòham

udghäöayämi tad imäm adhunaiva vékñe

 saubhägya-daà kim iha bhüñaëa-ratnam asti (25)

Çré Rädhä replied, “Oh, Lalitä, merely by My seeing this box, an 
indescribably mischievous playfulness is welling up and overflowing 
within Me. Open it quickly, and let us see the treasure of jewelled 
ornaments inside.” (25)

itthaà sakhéñu sakaläsu tadotsukäsu

 täà peöikäm abhita eva samäsitäsu

drañöuà gatäsu nibiòatvam atha svayaà sä

 dämäny udasya rabhasäd udaghäöayat täm (26)

Eager to see the secret contents of the box, Çré Rädhä’s sakhés 
gathered around it. Çré Rädhä removed all Her ornaments, and then 
quickly opened the box. (26)

yävat kim etad iti tä ahaheti hocur

 yävad bhåçaà jahasur eva sva-hasta-tälam

yävat trapä sahacaré pratibodham äpa

 yävat pramoda-laharé-çatam ullaläsa (27)

yävan nirävaraëam aìgam anaìga-nakro

 jagräsa yävad atisambhramam äpa puñöim

tat-pürvam eva sahasä tataù utthitaù sa

 sarväù kalä-nidhir aho yugapac cucumba (28)

As soon as Çré Rädhä opened the lid, Her friends began to laugh 
loudly and clap their hands. “Aaah! What is this?” they cried. At 
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  that same moment, Çré Rädhikä’s companion known as shyness 
awoke and hundreds of waves of bliss rippled over Her limbs. The 
crocodile-like Cupid seized Rädhikä’s unornamented body, and 
She became perplexed due to embarrassment. Astonishingly, just 
before this, He who is the abode of all arts, Kalänidhi Çré Kåñëa, had 
suddenly sprung out of the box and then simultaneously kissed the 
face of each and every young girl. (27–28)

dhanyaà bhüñaëa-vastu te gåha-patir dhanyo yadänétavän

 dhanyä goñöha-maheçvaré sakhi! yayä snehäd idaà preñitam

tvaà çåìgäravati bhaveti ca puna dhanyaiva sandeça-väg

 dhanyaà geham idaà yad etya nibhåtaà maïjüñikä khelati (29)

Lalitä said to Çré Rädhä, “Sakhé, this ‘decoration and clothing’ 
is most glorious! Your husband, who delivered it, is glorious! The 
house into which this box has come to perform pastimes is glorious! 
Goñöha-maheçvaré Çré Yaçodä, who sent it with so much love and 
affection, is glorious! And her message: ‘O Rädhä, may You always be 
adorned with this decoration sent by me,’ is also glorious!” (29)

goñöheçä nidideça te bahutara-snehät tatas te patiù

 çvaçrür äli tad anvatéva rabhasäd datvaiva maïjüñikäm

tvaà çåìgäravaté bhavet ayi guru-trayyä vacaù-pälanaà

 gändharvve! kuru sarvatheti lalitä-väëyätha sä tatrape (30)

Lalitä continued, “Oh, sakhi, Goñöheçvaré Çré Yaçodä affectionately 
told You, ‘May You be beautifully adorned with this gift.’ Moreover, 
Your husband and mother-in-law have also approved of it. 
Gändharvika, You should therefore act in full obedience to the 
order of these three superiors.” When Çré Rädhä heard Lalitä’s words, 
shyness overwhelmed Her. (30)

maïjüñikäntar iha me bahu-ratna-bhüñä

 äsan svayaà vraja-payä sakhi! yä vitérëäù

saàrakñya täù kvacana dhürtta iha praviñöaç

 caurä ’yam asti tad idaà vada bho mad-äryäm (31)
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Çré Rädhä replied, “My friend, Çré Vrajeçvaré must certainly have put 
a collection of jewelled ornaments for Me in this box. But a cunning 
thief has stolen them and hidden them somewhere, and then He has 
crawled into the box Himself! Quickly go and tell My mother-in-law 
what has happened!” (31)

rädhäbhisärinn abhimanyu-vähana!

 kñitià saté-çünyatamäà cikérño!

prayaccha ratnäbharaëäni çéghraà

 no ced ihäryäm aham änayämi (32)

Lalitä said to Çré Kåñëa, “O You, who desire to meet Çré Rädhä! O 
You who used Abhimanyu as Your carrier! By riding on Abhimanyu’s 
head with the desire to meet his own wife, Rädhä, You have revealed 
Your eagerness to rid the earth of all chaste women. Give back all the 
jewelled ornaments quickly, otherwise I will call the noble Jaöilä!” (32)

dhürttä sakhé te lalite! svakåtye

 dakñävahitthäm adhunä lalambe

mäm änayat preñya patià baläd yä

 maïjüñikäntaù kutukäd vasantam (33)

“Listen, Lalitä,” replied Çré Kåñëa, “this friend of yours, Çré Rädhä, 
is cunning and skilled in getting Her own way. I got into this box 
merely out of curiosity, and then She sent Her husband to bring Me 
here by force. Now She is concealing this truth from all of you.” (33)

maïjüñäyäù saurabhaà vékña tasyä

 vastüdasya präpayaàs täà dhaniñöhäm

tatra prétyä präviçaà svaà sugandhé-

 karttuà daiväd änayan mäà patis te (34)

Çré Kåñëa then turned to Çré Rädhikä and said, “Oh, Rädhä, I 
removed everything from the box and gave it to Dhaniñöhä so that 
she could affectionately send it to You. Then I climbed into the 
box only to savour its fragrance and to make My own body just as 
aromatic. Just at that moment, Your husband came unexpectedly and 
brought the box here with Me inside!” (34)
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  nyäyaà sakhyo nau kurudhvaà yad asyä

 doñaù syäc ced astu daëòyä mameyam

no ced yuñmad-dor-bhujäìgogra-päçair

 baddhaù sthäsyämy atratämäàs tri-rätram (35)

Then Kåñëa said to the young girls, “Sakhés, please judge this case 
and give your verdict. If Çré Rädhikä is at fault, I will punish Her. 
How ever, if it is I who am at fault, then I will spend three distressing 
nights here, bound in the fierce noose of your snake-like arms.” (35)

yasyaivaà vibhavena tan-nava-yuva-dvandvaà sphurad yauvanaà

 sakhyäly-akñi-cakorikäù çara-tatià kämorasäù svädanäm

dhyänaà bhakta-tatiù sadä kavi-kulaà svéyä viciträ giraù

 kérttià kñmä bhuvaneñu sädhu saphalé-cakre numas tat-param (36)

We offer our obeisances to that eternally youthful couple of Vraja, 
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, who are constantly absorbed in playful pastimes. 
Through Their majestic influence, the sakhés have completely fulfilled 
the desire of their cakora bird-like eyes; Cupid has made his arrows 
fully successful; the devotees have made their meditation completely 
fruitful; rasa has made enjoyment complete; the poets have made 
their amazing verses successful; and the fame and glory of this 
earthly Våndävana has been broadcast throughout the fourteen 
worlds. (36)



The Meeting of
 Çré Kåñë a

 

Disguised as Abhimanyu 
K The Second Mischievous Playful Pastime k

prätaù pataìga-tanayä manayä padavyä

 snänäya yäti kim iyaà våñabhänu-putré

ity äkulaiva kuöilä vraja-räja-veçma

 kåñëaà vilokitum agän miñato ’timandä (1)

O nce, Çré Rädhä, the young daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja, 
took a vow to regularly bathe in the Yamunä River early in 

the morning. This filled the less intelligent Kuöilä with suspicion 
because it was the month of Mägha (January–February), which is 
the coldest part of the winter.

One morning, when Çré Rädhä had left for the river, Kuöilä 
became curious to know what She was really doing. Kuöilä made 
an excuse to go to the house of Nanda Mahäräja, the King of Vraja, 
as she was eager to find out if Çré Rädhä had actually taken the path 
that led to the Yamunä, and to know whether Çré Kåñëa was at home 
or not. She was also eager at heart see Kåñëa. Thus Kuöilä set out for 
the residence of Vraja’s king. (1)

snätuà sa cäpi nijamätur anujïayaiva

 tad yämunaà taöam agäditi samvidänä

gantuà tadéya pada-lakñmadiç aicchad eñä

 tatraiva yatra sa tayä suvilälasäti (2)

Kuöilä learned from some servants there that Çré Kåñëa’s mother, 
Yaçodä, had sent Him to bathe in the river. Her suspicion redoubled 
and she set off, tracking His unique footprints to the riverside. Kuöilä 
wanted to go to the place where Çré Kåñëa was enjoying beautiful 
pastimes with Çré Rädhä. (2)
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  aträntare sahacaré tulasé praviçya

 kuïjaà vilokya lalitädi-sakhé-sametäm

rädhäà priyeëa saha häsa-viläs-lélä-

 lävaëya-majjita-hådaà mumude ’vadac ca (3)

Tulasé, one of Çré Rädhä’s dear maidservants, noticed Kuöilä 
approaching the kuïja. Tulasé entered that kuïja to find Çré Rädhä 
surrounded by Lalitä and the other sakhés. All were deeply immersed 
in enchanting laughter and play with their beloved. Brimming with 
boundless happiness, Tulasé said: (3)

bho bhoù prasüna-dhanuño januño ’tibhägya-

 vikhyäpanäya yad imaà mahamätanudhve!

tat sämprataà çåëuta sämpratam enam eva

 drañöuà vrajällaghutaraà kuöilä sameti (4)

“O gopés, please listen. Your celebration of this charming festival 
here today has made the birth of Kämadeva, the god of love, unlim-
itedly successful. Nonetheless, there is something you need to know. 
Kuöilä is coming here from Vraja, just to catch a glimpse of your 
wonderful festival. She is almost here.” (4)

sä kva kva hanta! kathayeti saçaìka-netraà

 pratyäçam älibhir iyaà nijagäda påñöä

saööékaräöavim asau samayä vyaloki

 tarhy eva samprati tu vo ’ntikam apy upägät (5)

When the sakhés heard this, they looked here and there with eyes 
full of fear, and cried, “Oh, no! Where is she, Tulasé? Tell us!”

“I just saw her in front of the Chaööékarä (Çakaöékarä) forest,” 
answered Tulasé. “She must be almost here.” (5)

proce hariù kñaëam udarkam ihaiva kuïje

 sthitvälayaù kalayatäham ito jihänaù

täà vaïcayan pratibhayä racitä ’bhimanyu-

 veçaù kutühalam ito ’py adhikaà vidhäsye (6)
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“Sakhés,” said Çré Kåñëa, “you just stay here in the kuïja. I am 
going to disguise Myself as Abhimanyu. With My brilliant intelligence 
I shall cheat Kuöilä, and thus further increase our mischievous 
merrymaking. You will see the end of this affair, as surely as you will 
see the rising of the sun.” (6)

ity uktvä rahasi praviçya vipinädhéçätta tat tat påthaì

 nepathyaù pihita-sva-lakñma-nicayaù kaëöha-svaraà taà çrayan

niñkramyäëusasära täà såtimayaà sä ’yäti düräd yayä

 närthe hanta! vicakñaëaù kva nu bhaven nana-kalä-kovidaù (7)

Çré Kåñëa went into another kuïja, where Våndä-devé, the goddess 
of the forest, gave Him clothes and ornaments that exactly resembled 
Abhimanyu’s. He dressed Himself in them, and attentively covered all 
of His distinguishing characteristics. Adopting Abhimanyu’s voice, He 
set off down the path on which Kuöilä was approaching. Aah! Can a 
person who is fully adept in all varieties of arts ever fail to accomplish 
His desired goal? Certainly not! (7)

kasmät tvaà kuöile! vrajäd bhramasi kià vadhvä ihänveñaëä

 yäyätä kva nu särkajäpasu makara-snänaà miñaà kurvaté

atraivästi gatä kvacit kva ramaëé-cauraù sa cäpy ägataù

 snätuà bhrätar ato ’nvayäsmi gamitä kurve kim äjïäpaya (8)

A little way along the path, Çré Kåñëa, disguised as Abhimanyu, 
met Kuöilä. In Abhimanyu’s voice He asked, “O Kuöilä, why are you 
wandering around this part of Vraja at this time of day?”

“To search for Your wife,” replied Kuöilä.
“Why would She come here?” He asked.
“To bathe in the river Yamunä – or so She says,” replied Kuöilä. 

“But it is just a pretext. She is somewhere close by.”
“And where is that thief of women?” asked the Abhimanyu-disguised 

Çré Kåñëa.
“He also came here to bathe, and He is somewhere nearby too. 

When our mother heard about this she sent me here to investigate. 
Tell me, brother, what shall I do?” (8)
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  yady apy adya paricyuto mama våño navyo hale yojanäd

 anveñöuà tam ihägato ’smi tad api svalpaiva sä håd-vyathä

mad-däreñv api lampaöatvam iti yat soòhyuà kim etat kñame

 gatvä kaàsam itaù phalaà tad-ucitaà däsyämi tasmai svasaù (9)

“Sister,” replied Çré Kåñëa, “I came here to look for My new bull. He 
broke loose and ran away when I was yoking him to plough the field. 
My heart has been troubled because he has probably been stolen, 
but that pain does not compare to the anguish I am experiencing on 
account of that rake stealing My wife! That, no man can tolerate. I 
shall go straight to King Kaàsa in Mathurä. He will punish that thief 
in a way that He deserves.” (9)

yuktià käm api me çåëu prathamato nihnutya tiñöhämy ahaà

 kuïje ’smin paritas tvayä ’tra rabhasäd anviñyatäà rädhikä

sä kåñëena vinästi ced iha miñeëänéyatäà so ’pi ced

 äste ’lakñitam eva tatra naya mäà vékñyaiva taà dürataù (10)

“Please hear My plan. I will hide in this kuïja, while you quickly 
search for Rädhikä. If you find Her alone, bring Her here on some 
pretext, but if you find Her with Kåñëa, observe Them from a distance 
and then take Me there secretly.” (10)

bhrämaà bhrämaà phaëi-hrada-taöäd vékñya vékñyaiva kuïjä-

 nantaù prodyat-kuöilä-madhurä keçi-térthopakaëöhe

puñpodyäne ’mala-parimaläà kérttidä-kérttivalléà

 präpälénäà tatibhir abhitaù sevyamänäà çanaiù sä (11)

When Kuöilä, whose nature is exceedingly crooked (kuöila), heard 
these instructions, she began to search all the kuïjas from Käliyä-
hrada to Keçé-ghäöa. There, near Keçé-ghäöa, she came to a flower 
garden where she found Çré Rädhä, who is endowed with pure 
fragrance, and who is the flower vine of Her mother Kértidä’s fame. 
She was surrounded by Her sakhés, who were serving Her attentively. 
(11)
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kià snätum eñi kuöile! na hi tat kim arthaà

 yuñmac-caritram avagantum ihänvagaccham

jïätaà tad äçu lalite! vada tad bravémi

 kinvä ’tra vakti nikhilaà hari-gandha eva (12)

Lalitä saw Kuöilä coming, and asked, “Ah, Kuöilä, have you come to 
take bath?”

“No,” replied Kuöilä.
“Then why have you come?” asked Lalitä.
“I have come to learn about your moral character,” answered 

Kuöilä.
“Very good,” said Lalitä. “Then you should learn.”
“I have already understood everything, Lalitä.”
“Understood? What you have understood? Please tell me.”
“The fragrance of Hari tells all. What more can I say?” (12)

siàhasya gandham api vetsi sa ced ihästi

 nihnutya kutracana, tad bibhimo ’ti mugdhäù

türëaà paläya tad ito gåham eva yämaù

 snehaà vyadhäs tvam amalaà yad ihaivam ägäù (13)

Lalitä took the word hari to mean “lion” and replied, “Kuöilä! 
If you can smell a lion here, it must be hiding somewhere. We are 
simple, tender, young girls, and therefore fearful. We will run home! 
You have shown us such pure affection by coming to give us this 
warning.” (13)

yäsyanti gehamayi dharma-ratä bhavatyaù

 kérttià vaneñu viracaya kula-dvayasya

kintv agrato ya iha räjati népa-kuïjas

 tad-dväram udghaöayatäsmi didåkñur etam (14)

Kuöilä became full of anger and exclaimed sarcastically, “O you 
chaste girls! And will you proclaim the good name of your families 
from forest to forest as you go? Open the door to that kadamba-
kuïja and let me look inside!” (14)
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  etat kayä ’pi vana-devatayä sva-veçma

 ruddhä gataà çara-çaläka-kaväöikäbhyäm

kä näma sähasavaté parakéya geha-

 dväraà vinudya bata doñam açeñam icchet (15)

Lalitä said, “A forest-god has closed the entrance of His bower-
house with a door of reeds. He has gone elsewhere, and it is not 
appropriate to open the door to His kadamba grove. What woman 
would dare commit the sin of trying to open the door to another’s 
house?” (15)

satyaà bravéñi lalite! kulajä ’si mugdhä

 naiväviçaù para-gåhaà januño ’pi madhye

kintu praveçayasi bhoù sva-gåhaà paraà yat

 tac-chästra-päöhana-kåte tvam ihävatérëä (16)

ity uktväruëitekñaëä drutam iyaà gatvä kuöiräntikaà

 bhitvä puñpa-kaväöikäm atijaväd antaù praviçya sphuöam

dåñövä kausuma-talpam atra ca harer mälyaà tathä rädhikä-

 häraï ca truöitaà para-gåhya rabhasäd agäräd bahiù (17)

Kuöilä said to Lalitä, “What you say is true. You are just a pure and 
simple girl, and you have never walked into anyone else’s house in 
your life. However, you know very well how to invite a paramour into 
your house. You have come to this world to teach from the scripture 
that explains how to facilitate a paramour’s entrance into the house 
of a young lady from a respectable family.”

Then, red-eyed with anger, she stormed up to the flower-door of 
the kuïja, which had been locked with reeds, and kicked it open. 
There on a bed of flowers she saw a flower garland left by Çré Hari, 
and a broken pearl-necklace belonging to Çré Rädhä. Snatching them 
up, she came outside. (16–17)

mägha-snänam idaà yathä vidhi-kåtaà puëyaà tathopärjitaà

 putaà yena kula-dvayaà ravi-sutä-tére raviç cärcitaù
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tad yüyaà lalite! yiyäsatha gåhaà kiàvätra rätrin-divaà

 dharmaà karttum abhépsatheti vada me çrotraà samutkaëöhate (18)

Holding them up before Lalitä, Kuöilä said, “Your vow of bathing 
in the holy river Yamunä during the cold of winter will result in so 
much religious merit! Such austerities will enable you to purify the 
families of both your father and your father-in-law. I see that here on 
the riverbank you are also worshiping the Sun-god properly. Tell me, 
do you want to return to your homes, or would you rather stay here 
day and night earning pious merit? My ears are most eager to hear 
your answer.” (18)

kià kupyaséha kuöile! na mamaiña häro

 bhrätus tavaiva çapathaà karavai praséda

ity uktavaty amala-candramukhé sakampa-

 çérañaà sa-huàkåti kaöu-bhrutayä tatarje (19)

When the spotless, moon-faced Çré Rädhä heard Kuöilä’s taunt, She 
said, “Kuöilä, why are you becoming angry unnecessarily? I swear 
by your brother that this necklace is not Mine. Please calm down!” 
Then Çré Rädhä angrily frowned, shook Her head, and loudly scolded 
Kuöilä. (19)

netaù prayäsyata gåhaà yadi na prayäta

 räjyaà kurudhvam iha tävad ahaà tu yämi

täà mätaraà bhagavatém api hära-mälye

 sandarçya yuñmad uciteñöa-vidhau yatiñye (20)

“If You do not want to go home, then don’t,” said Kuöilä. “Stay in 
this forest, and rule Your kingdom. But I am going home to show this 
necklace and garland to my mother and Bhagavaté Paurëamäsé. I will 
see to it that You are properly punished.” (20)

kämaà prayähi kuöile! kaöu kià bravéñi

 häraà pradarçaya gåhaà gåham eva sarväù

näsmäkam eña yad ato na bibhemi kiïcan

 mithyä-pravädam api no na kadä dadäsi (21)
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  “You are free to go Kuöilä,” said Çré Rädhä, “but what good are your 
harsh words? You can go from house to house showing everyone this 
necklace. I do not fear this in the least because it is not Mine. Do not 
make false accusations against Me.” (21)

sä kruddhä drutam eva goñöha-gamanaà svasya pradarçyaiva tä

 yaträste harir äjagäma çanakais tatraiva nihnutya sä

bhrätar mälyam agha-dviñaù kalaya bho vadhväç ca häraà mayä

 präptaà saurata-talpa-gaà rahasi tä dåñöäù sa nälokitaù (22)

Kuöilä pretended to angrily leave for home, but actually she 
hurried to where Çré Hari, disguised as Abhimanyu, was waiting. 
“My dear brother,” she whispered, “look what I have found! This 
garland belongs to Çré Kåñëa, the enemy of Agha, and this broken 
pearl-necklace belongs to Your wife. I found these on Their bed of 
amorous pleasure. Rädhikä and the others were there in that secret 
place, but I did not see that woman-thief anywhere.” (22)

bhadraà bhadraà babhüva mathuräà gacchämi türëaà bhaginy

 etäväd dvayam eva lambanam abhüd vijïäpane räjani

kintu svéya-gåhasya vaktum ucito na syät kalaìko mahäàs

 tasmin våñëi-sadasy ataç caturimämnätavya eko mayä (23)

Çré Kåñëa said, “Dear sister, you have done very well. Now I 
will quickly go to Mathurä. Hand Me the garland and the broken 
necklace. I will show them to the king and petition him. He will 
certainly believe Me. I shall have to use some clever trickery so that 
our infamy is not disclosed before the assembly of the Yadus. (23)

govarddhanaà priya-sakhaà prativäcyam etac

 candrävalém api bhavad-gåhiëéà nikuïje

änéya düñayati nanda-sutas tad etad

 vastu-dvayaà kalaya tan-mithunasya labdham (24)

“Actually, I will not approach the king Myself. Instead, I will request 
My dear friend Govardhana Malla to go. I will say, ‘My dear friend, the 
son of Nanda called your wife, Candrävalé, to a bower and polluted 
her. Look, this is her broken necklace and His flower garland. (24)
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itthaà lampaöatäà vraje pratigåhaà dåñöveva tasyädhikäà

 tväm äjïäpayam adya tattvam adhunä vijïäpya räjïi drutam

patténäà çatam açvavära daçakaà preñyaiva nandéçvarän

 nandaà sätmajam änayan madhu-puréà taà tat phalaà präpaya (25)

“‘Listen, My friend, Kåñëa has performed this licentious act with 
your wife today, and tomorrow He will perform it with all of our 
wives! I urge you to go petition King Kaàsa to send one hundred 
foot soldiers and ten cavalrymen to Nandagräma to arrest Nanda and 
his son, and take them to Mathurä for punishment.’ (25)

ity uktvaiva mayä punaù sva-bhavanaà pürvähna evaiñyate

 madhyähne khalu räjakéya-puruñä yäsyanti te tu vrajam

tvaà gatvä gåha eva mätå-sahitä tiñöheriti procivän

 kåñëo dakñiëä-diì-mukho ’vrajad atho sä täç ca veçmäyayuù (26)

“That is what I shall say to Govardhana Malla. Then I will return 
home before noon, because the royal forces should arrive in Vraja 
around midday. Now, you go home and stay with Mother.” Çré Kåñëa, 
disguised as Abhimanyu, left on the southward path heading towards 
Mathurä, while Kuöilä went home. The gopés also returned to their 
respective residences. (26)

kåñëo vilambya ghaöikä-trayato ’tha tädåg-

 veçaù svayaà sa jaöilä-gåham äsasäda

bhoù kväsi mäta rayi bho kuöile! sametya

 jänéhi våttam iti te prati kiïcid üce (27)

Çré Kåñëa let an hour or so pass. Then, still in His disguise, He 
went to Jaöilä’s house and called out, “Mother! Kuöilä! Where are you? 
Please come and hear what I have to say.” (27)

vijïäpitaù sa nåpatiù prajighäya yad yad

 drag açvavära-daçakaà tad ihaiti düre

kintv atra lampaöa-varo dhåta-mat-svarüpo

 mad-geham eti tad-alakñita ägato ’smi (28)
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  When Jaöilä and Kuöilä came, Çré Kåñëa said, “King Kaàsa has 
been told everything, and ten cavalrymen are on their way here. But 
that licentious cheater has disguised himself as Me, and right now he 
is on his way to this very house. I will hide inside. (28)

bahir-dväraà ruddhä bhagini! saha mäträ drutam itaù

 samäruhyaiväööaà kalaya taruëé-lampaöa-patham

tam eñyantaà tarjanty atikaöu-girä tiñöha suciraà

 vadhüà rundhan vartte tala-sadana eväham adhunä (29)

“My dear sister, you should lock the outside gate, and then quickly 
go up to the balcony with Mother. Keep a lookout for that young 
debauchee. When he comes, attack him with sharp and cutting 
words. Meanwhile, I will wait with your sister-in-law on the ground-
floor of the house.” (29)

athäyäntaà dåñövä tvaritam abhimanyuà kaöu-raöanty

 are dharma-dhvaàsin vraja-kula-bhuväà kià nu yatase

praveñöuà mad bhrätür bhavana-mayi loñörälibhir itaù

 çiro bhindanté te bata capala däsye pratiphalam (30)

Çré Kåñëa went to the ground floor with Çré Rädhikä. Some time 
later Abhimanyu arrived home. As soon as Kuöilä saw him she began 
to shout, “O you who destroys the piety of the chaste girls of Vraja! 
How dare you try to enter my brother’s house! Listen, O fickle one, if 
you come in here, I will break your head with this stone! Such would 
be your just reward. (30)

tavänyäyäà çrutvä kupita-manasaù kaàsa-nåpater

 bhaöä äyänty addhä sa-pitåkam api tväà sukhayitum

yadä kärägäre nåpati-nagare sthäsyasi ciraà

 niruddhas tarhi tvac-capalataratä yäsyati çamam (31)

“King Kaàsa was infuriated to hear of your wicked behaviour, 
and he has sent his royal guards to make you and your father ‘happy’. 
They are coming any moment. They are going to take you to Mathurä 
City and throw you in jail for the rest of your life. That will pacify 
your fickleness.” (31)
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iti çrutvä jalpaà vikalam abhimanyuù katham aho

 svasäraà me preto ’lagad ahaha kacit kaöuraù

tadänetuà yämi tvaritam iha tan-mäntrika-janän

 iti grämopäntaà vitata-bahu-cintaù sa gatavän (32)

When Abhimanyu heard all these confusing words from his sister, 
he became quite perturbed, and thought, “Alas, my sister has become 
possessed by a fearsome ghost. I had better call an exorcist.” He thus 
went to find the mantra-doctor who lived on the outskirts of the 
village. (32)

evaà hari sa jaöilä gåha eva tasyä

 vadhvä sahäramata citra-caritra-ratnaù

yatnaù ka eva phalavattvam agän na tasya

 kimvä phalaà para-vadhü-ramaëäd åte ’sya (33)

In this way, that amazing and astonishing jewel known as Çré Hari 
engages in all sorts of pastimes with Jaöilä’s daughter-in-law in Jaöilä’s 
own house. He is always sporting with the wives of others; He has no 
other occupation. His endeavours are always successful; they always 
bear fruit. (33)





The Meeting of
 Çré Kåñë a

Disguised as a
 Female Doctor

K The Third Mischievous Playful Pastime k

athaikadä sä jaöilä vivikte

 cintäturä kiïcid uväca putréà

na rakñituà hä prabhavämi kåñëäd

 vadhüà tataù kià karaväëy upäyam (1)

Ç ré Rädhä’s deep love for Çré Kåñëa, was apparent by its 
numerous symptoms. As Jaöilä became aware of it, she 

became increasingly anxious. One day she called for her daughter 
Kuöilä and spoke to her privately. “Listen, my dear daughter, I am 
not able to protect Rädhä from that Kåñëa. What shall we do? (1)

tvaà putri! tasmäd gåha eva rundhi

 vadhüà bahir yäti kadäpi neyam

yathä yathäyäti harir na gehaà

 tathä tathä hä bhava sävadhänä (2)

“O Kuöilä, I have one solution. Somehow, we must prevent Rädhä 
from leaving the house for any reason, and at the same time, by any 
means, we must prevent that Kåñëa from entering our home. You 
must remain fully alert.” (2)

mätar bhavatyä na vadhür niroddhuà

 çakyä yataù pratyaham eva yatnät

vrajeçvaré bhojayituà sva-putraà

 päkärtham etäà nayati sva-geham (3)

Upon hearing her mother’s words, Kuöilä replied, “Mother, it is 
not possible to check the movements of your daughter-in-law. How 
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  can we stop Her from leaving the house, when every day without fail, 
Vrajeçvaré Çré Yaçodä summons Her to cook for her son?” (3)

putri! tvam adya vraja täà vadaitan

 nätaù paraà kväpi vadhüù sva-gehät

prayäty atas tvaà suta-bhojanärthaà

 päke niyuktäà kuru rohiëéà täm (4)

“Daughter,” Jaöilä answered. “Go to Vrajeçvaré now, and tell her 
that starting from today, my daughter-in-law will not be leaving our 
house to go anywhere. Tell Vrajeçvaré that she can engage Rohiëé to 
cook for her son.” (4)

mätas tayä vakñyata eva tasyai

 durväsasä ko ’pi varo vitérëaù

tvad-dhasta-pakkaudana-bhoktur äyuù

 nirvighnam astv ity adhikä prasiddhiù (5)

Kuöilä replied, “But Mother, Vrajeçvaré will surely say, ‘Çré Rädhä has 
been granted an extraordinary boon by Durväsä Muni. It is a blessing 
that words alone cannot describe. Everyone in Vraja-maëòala knows 
that because of this boon, those who partake of Çré Rädhä’s cooking 
will live long and have all of their obstacles destroyed.’ (5)

ekaù suto me bahu-duñöa-dänavädy-

 ariñöavattve ’pi kuçaly-abhüd yataù

tatas tvayä sädhita-modanädikaà

 nityaà sutaà bhojayituà prayatsyate (6)

“Vrajeçvaré will then say, ‘Kåñëa is my only son. Eating the food 
cooked by Rädhä enables Him to remain safe and well and free from 
the obstacles created by wicked demons. That is why I try to ensure 
that daily He eats food cooked by Her hand.’

When she says that, what answer should I give?” (6)

putri! tvayä väcyam idaà para-çvaù

 çvo vä sa ägatya muniù pradadyät
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rädhä spåçed yaà sa ciräyur astv 

 ity evaà varaà ced ayi tarhi kià syät (7)

“O daughter,” said Jaöilä, “you should say to Vrajeçvaré, ‘And what if 
the best of sages comes along tomorrow, or the day after, and blesses 
Rädhä that whomever She touches will have a long life? Then what 
will happen? Tell me that!’ (7)

kià sparçayanté nija-putram etäm

 äkärayiñyasy ayi néti-vijïe!

kuläìganä yat para-veçma gatvä

 nityaà paced ity api kià nu nétiù (8)

“‘O Vrajeçvaré, who are learned in ethics, will you then call Rädhä to 
your home and have Her touch your son? And another thing: what 
kind of moral code states that any well-bred girl may daily go to 
another man’s house to cook for him? (8)

vadhväù kalaìkaù pratideçam eña

 bhüyän abhüd yat kim u sahyam etat

sneho yathä te nija-putra evaà

 sneho mamäpy asti nija snüñäyäm (9)

“‘My daughter-in-law’s ill repute has spread throughout Vraja. How 
can I tolerate that? Don’t I have as much affection for my daughter-in-
law as you have for your son?’” (9)

tathäpi te prauòhir iyaà bhavec ced

 dhaniñöhayä preñitayaiva nityam

vadhu-kåtaà modaka-laòòukädi

 tri-sandhyam evänaya putra-hetoù (10)

“You should then say, ‘So now you have heard my reasons for not 
sending my daughter-in-law to your house. If you remain determined 
to feed your son with food that Rädhä has cooked, then send 
Dhaniñöhä to my house three times a day to fetch modaka, laòòu and 
other sweets that She has made for Him.’ (10)
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  ity evam ukte ’pi yadi vrajeçä

 kupyet tadä tan-nagaréà vihäya

kåtvaiva deçäntara eva väsaà

 vadhum aviñyämi tadéya-puträt (11)

evaà nirodhe sati tau viñaëëau

 parasparädarçana-däva-täpitau

babhüvatur hanta! yathä tathä svayaà

 sarasvaté varëayituà kñameta kim (12)

“Explain everything to Vrajeçvaré. If she becomes infuriated, we 
will leave her town and move elsewhere. I will do anything to save 
my daughter-in-law from that licentious son of hers.”

After this discussion, Jaöilä and Kuöilä confined Çré Rädhä to the 
house so as to thwart any chance of Her meeting with Çré Kåñëa. 
Alas, not even Sarasvaté, the goddess of speech and learning, could 
describe the sorrow of the young Couple, who were consumed by 
the forest fire of not being able to see each other. (11–12)

saroja-patrair vidhu-gandha-sära-

 paìka-praliptai racitäpi çayyä

rädhäìga-saàsparçanataù kñaëena

 hä hanta hä murmuratäà prapede (13)

To extinguish Çré Rädhä’s burning fire of separation from Çré 
Kåñëa, the sakhés made Her a cooling bed of lotus petals smeared 
with a paste of camphor and sandalwood. However, when Çré Rädhä 
touched that bed, the petals instantly withered and dried with the 
heat of Her fevered body. (13)

ninded vidhià pakñma-kåtaà bhåçaà yä

 väïched apakñmottama-ména-janma

nandätmajälokamåte kathaà sä

 yämäñöakaà yäpayituà kñameta (14)
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nävekñate näpi çåëoti kiïcid

 acetanä sédati puñpa-talpe

dhaniñöhayäthaitya tathävidhä sä

 vrajeçvaré-preñitayä vyaloki (15)

How will Çré Rädhä be able to pass twenty-four hours without 
seeing Çré Nanda-nandana? She cannot tolerate even those brief 
moments when Her eyelids blink and Her vision of Him is obstructed. 
She condemns Brahmä, the creator, for creating eyelids, and prays to 
be born as a fish with eyes that never close.

Çré Rädhä fell unconscious on the bed of flowers, unable to see or 
hear anything. When, on Vrajeçvaré’s order, Daniñöhä arrived there, 
she saw Çré Rädhä’s condition of burning in separation from Çré Kåñëa. 
(14–15)

adya prabhäte lalite papäca

 çré-rohiëé kåñëa-kåte yad annam

tat präçya so ’gäda vipinaà vrajeçä

 mäà prähiëod atra viñaëëa-cetäù (16)

“O Lalitä,” Dhaniñöhä said, “Çré Rädhä did not come to cook for Çré 
Kåñëa this morning, so Çré Rohiëé cooked for Him instead. After He 
had eaten His breakfast, He went out to graze the cows. Vrajeçvaré 
could see that Kåñëa had not eaten with the same relish that He 
usually does, so she became extremely sad at heart and sent me here. 
(16)

säyaà rajanyäm api yat tathä çvaù

 sa bhokñyate tasya kåte ’ham ägäm

iyan tu saàjïä-rahitaiva paktuà

 kathaà kñametädya karomi hä kim (17)

“I have come to get modaka and other preparations for Çré Kåñëa 
to eat tonight and also tomorrow morning before He takes the cows 
out to graze. But, alas, how can Çré Rädhä possibly make sweets in 
this unconscious condition? Oh, dear, what will I do now?” (17)
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kåñëaù puras te kalayeti tad-väk

 täà bhagna-mürcchäm akarod yadaiva

tadä dhaniñöhä sahasä vrajeçä-

 sandiñöam äha sma saroruhäkñém (18)

kaöäha mätränaya rüpa-maïjari!

 pralipya cullém iha vahnim arpaya

yathä vrajeçädiçad evam eva tat

 kåñëasya bhakñyaà kila sädhayämy aham (19)

Unable to see any other solution, Dhaniñöhä went over to Çré 
Rädhä and loudly spoke into Her ear, “O Rädhä, just look; Çré Kåñëa 
is standing right here before You!” As soon as these words entered 
Her ears, lotus-eyed Çré Rädhä regained consciousness. Dhaniñöhä 
told Her that Vrajeçvaré had sent her to ask Rädhä that She prepare 
modaka and other sweetmeats for Kåñëa.

Although Çré Rädhä was burning in the fire of separation from 
Kåñëa, as soon as She heard Vrajeçvaré’s request from the lips of 
Dhaniñöhä, abundant strength suddenly entered Her body. “Rüpa-
maïjaré,” She said, “quickly prepare the stove and kindle a fire in 
it. Bring the small pan, and I will make all the preparations that 
Vrajeçvaré desires for Çré Kåñëa. (18–19)

karomi yävat sakhi! nityam etac

 catur-guëaà kurva iti bruväëä

cullé-taöe divya-catuñkikäyäà

 rädhopaveçaà sahasä cakära (20)

“Sakhé, today I will make four times the amount of modaka and 
other foodstuffs that I usually make. Do not worry in the least for 
My health.” With these words, Çré Rädhä promptly sat down on a 
splendid seat by the stove. (20)

yat-sparçanät paìkaja-patra-çayyä

 yayau kñaëän murmuratäà tadeva

pakvänna-karmaëy analärciñaiva

 rädhä-vapuù çétalatäà prapede (21)
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How amazing! A moment earlier Çré Rädhä’s bed of lotus petals had 
withered and dried with Her burning touch, but now, as She makes 
sweets for Her beloved, the flames of the stove cool Her body. (21)

premottamo ’tarkya-vicitra-dhämä

 yato janaà täpayate çaçäìkaù

vahniù punaù çétalayaty atas taà

 tad-äçrayaà vä kim u ko ’pi vetti (22)

The uppermost realm of prema possesses amazing and incon-
ceivable potency, in which the cooling moon can radiate scorching 
heat and and fire can cool. How can anyone ever understand such 
prema? And how can one who has taken the shelter of such prema 
ever be understood? (22)

jagäda kiïcil lalitä dhaniñöhe!

 vidyud-ghanävagraha eña bhüyän

samaà kim eñyaty adhunä sakhénäm

 änanda-çasyäni vinäçam éyuù (23)

Çré Lalitä then said, “O Dhaniñöhä! Will abundant rain not fall from 
the lightening-filled cloud? Will the fresh new rain cloud [Çré Kåñëa], 
inlaid with the creeper of lightning [Çré Rädhä], appear no more? If 
this rain cloud does not appear, there will be no shower of rasa, 
and the sakhés’ harvest of ecstatic bliss will wither and be utterly 
destroyed.” (23)

bravéñi satyaà lalite vayasyaiù

 saha svayaà sédati so ’pi kåñëaù

våndävana-sthäù çuka-keki-bhåìga

 mågädayo’py äkulatäm aväpuù (24)

“You are speaking the truth,” Dhaniñöhä replied. “Çré Kåñëa and His 
sakhäs are suffering the same distress as you sakhés of Çré Rädhä. What 
more can I say? Even the deer, peacocks, parrots, bumble-bees and 
other creatures of Våndävana are afflicted by this great distress.” (24)
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tataç ca rädhä lalitädi karëe

 käïcit kathäà procya yayau gåhaà sä

säyaà viçäkhä jaöiläm upetyä-

 lékaà rurodädhidharaà luëöhanté (25)

hä kià viçäkhe! kim u rodiñi tvaà

 rädhäà dadaàçähir alakñya-rüpaù

kathaà kva vä koli-tale tadéya-

 ratne gåhéte nija-ratna-buddhayä (26)

When Çré Rädhä had finished making the sweets, She gave them 
to Dhaniñöhä. Dhaniñöhä whispered something into the ears of Çré 
Rädhä, Lalitä and the other sakhés, and then returned to the house of 
Nanda Mahäräja.

That evening Viçäkhä went to Jaöilä and before her, made a show of 
wailing in grief and rolling about on the ground. Seeing her in such a 
state, Jaöilä asked, “Viçäkhä, why are you crying?”

“Çré Rädhä has been bitten by a black snake. She did not see it,” 
Viçäkhä answered through her tears. Notably perturbed, Jaöilä asked, 
“Where did it happen? How did it bite Her?”

“The snake was hiding under the badré-tree,” sobbed Viçäkhä. 
“Çré Rädhä mistook the jewel on its head for one of Her own. As She 
reached to take the jewel, the serpent bit Her on the hand.” (25–26)

hä mürdhni ko ’yaà mama vajra-päta

 iti bruväëä tvarayä yayau sä

vilokya rädhäà bhuvi vepamänäà

 tatäòa soccaiù svam uraù karäbhyäm (27)

“Oh, no! Woe is me!” Jaöilä lamented. “A thunderbolt has struck my 
head.” Sobbing, she rushed to Çré Rädhä’s chamber where Rädhä lay 
trembling on the ground. When Jaöilä saw her daughter-in-law in this 
state, she wailed loudly and pounded her breast with both hands in 
anguish. (27)

gaväà gåhäd änaya putri! tävat

 sva-bhrätaraà çéghram itaù prayätu
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sa mäntrikän änayatu prakåñöäàs

 te me vadhuà nirviñayan tu mantraiù (28)

Jaöilä called out to Kuöilä, “Quickly, my daughter, run to the cow-
shed. Tell your brother to bring a person who knows the art of 
removing snake-venom by mantra. He can remove the poison from 
my daughter-in-law.” (28)

ity evam uktvä jaraté jagäda

 snuñe tanuù samprati kédåçé te

sandahyamänäà viña-vahninenam

 avaimi vaktuà prabhavämi närye (29)

mantraiù karäbhyäà mama mäntrikäç

 ced ekäà padasyäìgulikäm apéha

spåçet tadäsün sahasä tyajämi

 kuläìganäyä niyamo mamaiñaù (30)

Jaöilä then asked Çré Rädhä, “Daughter-in-law, how are You feeling 
now?”

“O Mother-in-law,” Çré Rädhä replied, “all I know is that My body is 
burning with the poison. I do not know more than that and I cannot 
say more than that. But, if any male who is learned in mantras 
touches even one toe on My foot, I will immediately leave this body. I 
am a chaste wife and My vow of chastity is firm.” (29–30)

snuñe! kim evaà vadaséha bhakñayed

 abhakñyam aspåçyam api spåçen naraù

mantrauñadhädau na hi düñaëam bhaved

 äpad-gatasyeti vidäà çruti-småté (31)

“My dear daughter-in-law, do not speak like that. In an emergency, 
a virtuous person may eat something that is ordinarily forbidden 
or touch something he normally would not touch. When danger 
threatens, there is no fault in using mantras or other remedies. This 
is the prescription of those learned in the scriptures.” (31)
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  äjïäà tavemäà na hi pälayämi

 praëän pura-sthe kalaya tyajämi

çrutveti vadhvä vacanaà sa-cintäà

 jagäda käcit prativäsiné täm (32)

yaù käliyäghädi-bhujaìga-marddé

 dåñöyaiva täù péta-viñodakä gäù

ajévayat taà harim änayärye!

 sa te vadhüà nirviñayed vilokya (33)

Çré Rädhä replied, “Please listen to Me. I will give up My life right 
now, before your very eyes. I am unable to obey your order under 
any circumstance.” When Jaöilä heard this from her daughter-in-law, 
she became filled with excessive anxiety.

Just then a neighbour came and advised her, “Dear noble lady, you 
should call Çré Hari. It was He who subdued the powerful poisonous 
serpents, Käliya and Agha. And with a mere glance He brought 
back to life the cows that had died from drinking Käliyä-hrada’s 
poisoned water. He can remove the poison just by glancing upon 
your daughter-in-law.” (32–33)

rädhäbravéd yat pariväda-péòäà

 viñänaläd apy adhikäm avaimi

tam eva yä darçayituà yatante

 tä vairéëér eva cireëa vedmi (34)

Overhearing this, Çré Rädhä said, “The pain caused by the false 
accusations I have suffered regarding that Kåñëa is far more painful 
than this burning poison. Anyone who tries to have Him come 
anywhere near Me is My lifelong enemy.” (34)

tarhi snuñe ’haà sa-sutä prayämi

 täà paurëamäséà drutam änayämi

tan-mantra-tanträgama-çästra-vijïä

 sä susthayiñyaty alam anya-yuktyä (35)
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“Listen,” Jaöilä told Çré Rädhä, “Kuöilä and I will quickly go to see 
Paurëamäsé. She is well-versed in the tantric and ägama scriptures, 
and knows excellent snake-mantras. She will come and cure You. 
Now, You should not object to this.” (35)

proce viçäkhä tad alaà vilambair

 viñaà mayäruddham avaihi sütraiù

yamärddha-paryantam ataù parantu

 çiro ‘dhirüòhaà tad asädhyam eva (36)

Viçäkhä said, “Noble lady, that is an excellent idea. Please do not 
delay! Quickly go there. I will tie a string around Rädhä’s wrist to 
keep the poison from moving through Her body, but it will only work 
for an hour and a half. Once the poison reaches Her head, nothing 
will save Her.” (36)

sä paurëamäsyäù sthalam abhyupetya

 natvä ’khilaà våttam avedayat täm

papraccha gärgém atha paurëamäñé

 tvaà sarpa-manträn pitur adhyagéñöhäù (37)

kià putri! säkhyan na hi vedmi kiïca

 kanéyasé me bhaginé tu vetti

kva sä kim äkhyä kila kin niväsä

 käçé-purät sä çvaçurasya gehät (38)

pitur gåhaà våñëi-püre gatä ’bhüt

 tato ’pi mäm atra didåkñamänä

pürvve dyur  evägamad asti nämnä

 vidyävalir mad-gåha-madhya eva (39)

Jaöilä immediately went to Paurëamäsé, paid her respects, and told 
her everything that had happened. Paurëamäsé turned to Gargäcärya’s 
daughter, Gärgé, and asked, “O my daughter, have you learnt the art of 
reciting snake-mantras from your father?”

“No, I have not,” Gärgé replied, “but my younger sister has.”
“What is your sister’s name?” asked Paurëamäsé. “Where does she 

live, and where is she right now?”
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  “Her name is Vidyävali,” replied Gärgé. “She lives with her husband’s 
family in Käçépura. At the moment she is visiting our parents’ home in 
Mathurä, and she came to visit me here yesterday. It just so happens 
that she is in my house right now.” (37–39)

jaraty athoce bahu-viklaväçru-

 siktänanä gärgi! natä’smy ahaà tväm

täm änayäsmad bhavanaà sa-puträà

 kåéëéhi mäà svéya-kåpämåtena (40)

When old Jaöilä heard this, she turned her tear-soaked face to 
Gärgé and anxiously said, “O Gärgé, I fall at your feet. Please come 
to our house with your sister, and purchase me and my son with the 
charity of your nectarean mercy.” (40)

gärgi! tvam ädau sva-gåhaà prayähi

 tataù sa-kanyä jaöilä prayätu

prasädya täm änayatäà tataù sä

 rädhäà dhruvaà nirviñayiñyate dräk (41)

“Gärgé,” said Paurëamäsé, “first, you go home, and later, Jaöilä and 
Kuöilä will go there. If they are able to please Vidyävali and take Her 
to their house, Rädhikä will immediately be freed from the effect of 
the poison.” (41)

pürvvaà dhaniñöhä-vacasaiva gärgé

 stré-veçinaà kåñëam agära-madhye

asthäpayat tarhi tu sä jaratyä

 sahaiva tat-pärçva-gatä jagäda (42)

Earlier that day, Dhaniñöhä had told Gärgé to dress up Çré Kåñëa 
as a beautiful young girl. Gärgé had already done so and had taken 
Him to her house, so she did not see any necessity to go there before 
Jaöilä. Accordingly, they all went together to the house, where Gärgé 
addressed Çré Kåñëa, who was disguised as a beautiful young girl. 
(42)
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vidyävale! bho bhagini! vraje ’smin

 yä nitya-räjad-guëa-rüpa-kérttiù

tvayä çrutä çré-våñabhänu-putré

 tasyä vipattim arhaté batädya (43)

kenäpi dañöä maëi-dhäriëä sä

 sarpeëa hälähala-püritä ’bhüt

çvaçrur amuñyäù sa-sutä prapannä

 tväà tat tvam etad bhavanaà jihéthäù (44)

“Sister Vidyävali, You have heard the name of Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné. 
She is famous throughout Vraja and She is endowed with all good qua-
lities. Today, a great calamity has befallen Her. She has been bitten by 
a jewelled serpent and now Her body is filled with its poison. That 
is why Her mother-in-law and sister-in-law, Kuöilä, have come to see 
You. You should go with them to their house at once.” (43–44)

vidyävaliù präha bhaginy ayi tvaà

 vijïäpya vijïeva giraà tanoñi

kuläìganä vipra-vadhür ahaà kià

 bhavan-mate jäìgaliké bhavämi (45)

“O sister,” replied Vidyävali, “you are learned, and yet you speak 
like an ignorant person. Alas, alas, I am a chaste and pure girl, and also 
the wife of a brähmaëa, but according to you, I am knowledgeable 
in the uncivilised art of snake charming. (45)

pituù kulaà våñëi-püre ’sti patyuù

 kulan tu käçyäà prathitaà nå-loke

kalaìka-paìkena nimajjayanté

 mäà tvaà kathaà snihyasi tan na budhye (46)

“Please listen to Me. My father’s family in Mathurä is renowned, 
and My husband’s illustrious family is pre-eminent in Käçé. Who in 
this world has not heard of these two families? I cannot understand 
how you can cast such noble lineages into the mud of infamy. Is this 
how you show your affection?” (46)
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  jaraty avocet tava päda-padme

 natä ’smi saïjévya vadhüà madéyäm

mäà tvaà sa-puträà nija-päda-dhüli-

 krétäà vidhehéty atha kià bravémi (47)

Old Jaöilä then addressed Vidyävali, saying, “I pay my respects 
at Your feet. If You restore my daughter-in-law to health, You will 
purchase me and my son with the dust of Your feet. What more can I 
say?” (47)

vidyävaliù präkhyad ayi vraja-sthe

 jänäsi na brahma-kulasya rétim

gåhaà gåhaà gopya iva bhramanti

 na vipra-vadhvaù su-mahäbhijätyät (48)

proväca gärgé çåëu bho çruti-småti-

 proktaà niñiddhaà vihitaï ca yad bhavet

jïätväpi tat sarvam idaà bravéñi

 na te ’sti dåñöiù kila päramarthiké (49)

“Old woman of Vraja,” replied Vidyävali, “you are not aware of 
the tradition of our brähmaëa family. Wives of brähmaëas do not 
wander from house to house like common cowherd girls, because of 
the nobility of their exalted family lineage.”

Thereupon Gärgé told Vidyävali, “Sister, You are well-versed in the 
standards and prohibitions given in çruti and småti scriptures, yet You 
put forward opinions about caste and family. This shows You have no 
transcendental vision. (48–49)

vraje sthitäù kértti-dayänvitä yä

 gopyas tathä ye våñabhänu-tulyäù

gopä na teñäà tvam avaiñi tattvaà

 näpy äbhijätyaà na ca viñëu-bhaktim (50)

“And listen to me, the gopés of Vraja are endowed with highly 
respectable qualities, such as fame and compassion, and the gopas 
are equal to Våñabhänu Mahäräja. You do not understand anything 
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about their real nature, their family lineage and their devotion to Lord 
Viñëu. (50)

käçyäà sthitä viñëu-bahirmukhä ye

 viprä bhavatyäù çvaçurädayas tän

jänämi no väcaya mäà taveyaà

 käçyäà sthiter buddhir abhüt kaöhorä (51)

“I know all about those brähmaëas of Käçé, especially Your in-
law’s family. They are all against Lord Viñëu. Do not tell me anything 
more about them. Ever since You moved to Käçépura, Your outlook 
has become as harsh as theirs.” (51)

mä kupya çäntià bhaja tävad ärye

 bhaginy ahaà te hanta taväçritä ’smi

yathä bravéñy evam ahaà karomi

 kintv atra çaìkä mama käcid asti (52)

“Good sister, please do not be angry with Me,” pleaded Vidyävali. 
“Do calm down. I am utterly dependent on you. I shall do whatever 
you ask Me to, but in this regard I have one great apprehension. (52)

pure çrutä käcana kià vadanté

 nandasya putro ’jani ko ’pi véraù

sa svaira-caryyo bata lampaöatvän

 na brahma-jäter api bhétim eti (53)

“In Mathurä I heard a rumour that Nanda Mahäräja has a mighty 
son, who is both self-willed and licentious, and who has no respect 
even for the brähmaëas. (53)

atretya näréñv iva mayy api dräk

 sa lobha-dåñöi yadi vartmani syät

sadyas tadäsün visåjämi naiva

 kula-dvayaà hanta! kalaìkayämi (54)

“If, as I walk on the path, He suddenly looks at Me with the same 
lusty glance He casts upon all the women of Vraja, I will immediately 
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  give up My life. Alas, I cannot in any way disgrace My two aristocratic 
families.” (54)

na tatra çaìkä tava käpi yasmäd

 ahaà svayaà tvat-sahitä prayämi

ity eva gärgyä vacanäc calanté

 vidyävalir vartmani kiïcid üce (55)

“My dear sister,” said Gärgé, “there is no need to be afraid, for I 
myself will travel with You.” Vidyävali then agreed, and She and Gärgé 
set off for Jaöilä’s house with the others. On the way Vidyävali said to 
Jaöilä, (55)

mantrauñadhäbhyäà garalasya näças

 taträsti mantro mama kaëöha eva

yac cauñadhaà tat tv ahi-valliparëaà

 mantraà japantyä rada-piñöam eva (56)

tat te vadhüù sä mama bhakñayet kià

 na vetti påñöä jaöilä jagäda

sä me snuñä brähmaëa-jäti-bhaktä

 tad bhakñayed eva kim atra citram (57)

proväca gärgé na kilauñadhädäv

 abhakñya-bhakñyasya bhaved vicäraù

taträpi bhüdeva-kulasya çeñaà

 räjä ’pi bhuìkte kim utänya-jätiù (58)

“Please listen to me. The snake poison is to be removed by 
both mantra and medication. The mantras are in My throat and 
the medication is the tämbüla that I will chew, which will become 
sanctified by the mantras in My throat. Good woman, will your 
daughter-in-law take this medication?”

“My daughter-in-law is very devoted to the brähmaëas,” replied 
Jaöilä. “Of course She will eat Your chewed tämbüla. There is no 
doubt about that.”
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“When it comes to medicine,” said Gärgé, “there is no consideration 
regarding what is edible and what is inedible. Even a great emperor 
who rules over other powerful kings takes the remnants of the 
brähmaëas, what to speak of those from other castes.” (56–58)

praviñöavatyäù sva-gåhaà tataù sä

 vidyävaleù päda-yugaà sa-puträ

adhävayat tat-salilaà sva-vadhväç

 cikñepa mürddhäkñi-mukhorasi dräk (59)

Vidyävali soon arrived at Jaöilä’s house. When She came inside, 
Jaöilä and Abhimanyu respectfully bathed Her feet. Then Jaöilä went 
to Çré Rädhä and sprinkled the bathing water on Her head, eyes, 
mouth and breast. (59)

proce snuñe! käpi mahänubhävä

 gargasya putryägamad atra bhägyät

sä susthayiñyaty acireëa vijïä

 mantrais tvad-aìgäni muhuù spåçanté (60)

kiïcähi-vallé-dala-véöikäï ca

 saïcarvavya dantaiù paöhitaiù sva-mantraiù

nidhäsyate tan-mukha eva tatra

 ghåëä na käryä çapatho mamätra (61)

Jaöilä said to Çré Rädhä, “O daughter-in-law, by some great fortune, 
this noble soul, the daughter of Gargäcärya has just arrived. She is 
expert in the science of removing snake poison. She will touch all 
of Your limbs while chanting mantras, and soon You will become 
healthy. One more thing, be prepared for Her to place in Your mouth 
Her chewed tämbüla that has been sanctified by mantras. Please do 
not object to this.” (60–61)

vidyävalis tan-nilayaà praviñöä

 vilokya rädhäà vasanävåtäìgém

vadhväù padän mastakataç ca vastram

 udaïcayädau jaratéty avocat (62)
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  bhujaìga-mantrair abhimantrya päëià

 saïcälayämy aìghrita urddhva-gätre

yad yävad aìgaà viñam äruroha

 jïätvaiva tan nirviñayämi mantraiù (63)

When Vidyävali entered Çré Rädhä’s room, She saw that Rädhä’s 
body was covered from head to foot with cloth. She told Jaöilä, “Old 
woman, remove the cloth that covers your daughter-in-law’s body. I 
need to move My hands over Her body, starting from Her feet, while 
chanting a snake-mantra. My hands will detect what parts of Her 
body the poison has reached, and when My hands come to those 
places, I will repeat mantras that will remove the venom.” (62–63)

tataç calan päëir agäd amuñyä

 vakñaù-sthalaà norddham ataù paraà yat

tad ghaööayäm äsa muhuù karäbhyäm

 asyä uro gäruòa-mantra-päöhaiù (64)

Jaöilä removed the cloth, and Vidyävali began to move Her hands 
over Çré Rädhä. She started with Her feet, gradually moving up Her 
body. When She reached Çré Rädhä’s breasts, She went no further, but 
kept both hands on them as She chanted the incantation to Gäruòa 
over and over again. (64)

vidyävaliù präkhyad aho kim etad

 viñaà na çämyet karavai kim atra

våddhä ’bravét sväsyata auñadhaà tad-

 äsye snuñäyäù kñipa bhojayämum (65)

Vidyävali then turned to Jaöilä and said, “Old woman, something is 
wrong! The poison is not leaving. What shall I do now?”

Jaöilä replied, “Kindly take some of that chewed medicine from 
Your mouth and put it into Hers, then see what happens.” (65)

muhur muhuù präkñipam auñadhaà tad-

 äsye amuñyäù kåta-mantra-päöhä
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tathäpi vaivarëavaté vadhus te

 prakampate niùçvasiti pragäòham (66)

sarvä bahir yäta-gåhaà kaväöen-

 ävåtya sarpasya japämi mantram

muhürtta-mätreëa tam eva sarpam

 ähüya tenäpi sahälapämi (67)

cintä na käryä tila-mätry api dräk

 saïjévayiñyämi vadhüà tvadéyäm

ekägra-cittä ghaöikä-trayänte

 mantraà prajapyäkhilam ékñayämi (68)

“I keep putting that purified medicine into Her mouth,” Vidyävali 
said, “but She continues to tremble and breathe deeply. She is still 
yellow with the poison. I shall have to change the treatment. All of 
you please leave the room. I will lock the door and recite a snake-
mantra to summon the snake that bit your daughter-in-law. The 
snake will arrive within a moment and I will talk with him. Do not 
worry in the slightest; I will very soon revive your daughter-in-law. 
After I have been reciting this mantra with focused mind for three 
hours I will show all of you the result.” (66–68)

gärgé-girä tä yayur anya-gehaà

 muhürttataç cäyayur apy athätra

vidyävaler väcam aheç ca gopyo

 gåhäntare bhoù çåëutety athocuù (69)

On Gärgé’s advice everyone went to another room, and after 
a while they returned to the courtyard outside Çré Rädhä’s room. 
The gopés, who knew Vidyävali’s real identity, spoke within the 
hearing of Jaöilä and Kuöilä, “Come on,” they said, “let us listen to the 
conversation between Vidyävali and the snake!” (69)

svara-dvayenaiva jagäda kåñëo

 yat tat tu sakhyaù sahasä ’vajagmuù

yäù kautukänanda-samudrayor dräg

 ävartta-magnäù su-bhåçaà virejuù (70)
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  bho sarpa-räjätra kutas tvam ägäù

 kailäsataù kasya nideça-kåt tvam?

candrärddha-mauleù sa ca kédåço ’bhüd

 bhuìkñväbhimanyuà jaöilä-sutaà dräk (71)

Çré Kåñëa feigned two different voices: that of Vidyävali and that of 
the snake. The sakhés, who understood everything, were immersed 
in merriment, caught in a whirlpool in the ocean of festive bliss. A 
wonderful splendour began to spread forth.

In Vidyävali’s voice, Çré Kåñëa asked, “O king of snakes, where 
have you come from?”

With the voice of a snake, He replied, “From Kailäça.”
“On whose order have you come?”
“Candrärdhamauli1 Çiva ordered me to come here.”
“What was his instruction?”
“To bite Jaöilä’s son Abhimanyu.” (70–71)

aghaù kim etasya, na kiïca kintu

 tan-mätur evästy aparädha-yugmam

sä kià na dañöä, garalänaläd apy

 apatya-çokägnir atéva-tévraù (72)

tayä ’nubhüto bhavatu pragäòham

 ity etad arthaà na hi daçyate sä

tyaktvä ’bhimanyuà katham asya jäyä

 dañöä ’tra sädhavya-vara-pradänät (73)

durväsasäsau prathamaà na tasmäd

 dañöaù sa dañöavya iha prabhäte

putrasya vadhväç ca yathä ’tiçoke

 jäjjvalyate sä nikhilaà svam äyuù (74)

“What is Abhimanyu’s crime?” Vidyävali asked.
“He has not committed any offence,” replied the snake. “But his 

mother has committed two.”

1     “He who wears a half-moon on his head.”
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“Then why did you not bite Abhimanyu’s mother?”
“Because Jaöilä will experience a greater burning when she mourns 

her son than she would through the fire of my venom,” replied the 
snake. “That is why I did not bite her.”

“Then why did you bite Abhimanyu’s wife instead of him?” 
inquired Vidyävali.

The snake explained: “Durväsä, the best of sages, has given the 
blessing of saubhägyavaté to Çré Rädhä, the crown jewel of chaste 
ladies. Because he has given Her that blessing – to be a woman 
whose husband is alive – Abhimanyu cannot die as long as She 
remains alive. Durväsä’s boon and Çré Rädhä’s chastity are extremely 
powerful. That is why I cannot kill Abhimanyu without first biting Çré 
Rädhä and killing Her. Today I bit Çré Rädhä, and at dawn tomorrow 
I will bite Abhimanyu. The rest of Jaöilä’s life will be filled with fear-
some suffering as she mourns both her son and her daughter-in-law.” 
(72–74)

kià hanta tasyäù aparädha-yugmaà

 durväsasi çréla-hara-svarüpe

kaöäkña eko’sty aparan tu çambhor

 ya iñöadevo harir asya cäàçe (75)

nandätmaje ’léka mahäpravädas

 tad-bhojane bädha-karaù sva-vadhväù

nirodhatas tan-nija-kanyayä sä

 särddhaà vraje roditu sarva-kälam (76)

Vidyävali then asked, “Please tell Me, what are the old woman 
Jaöilä’s two crimes?”

The snake replied, “Jaöilä’s first offence was to defame the sage 
Durväsä, who is a manifestation of Lord Çiva himself. The second 
offence was to falsely accuse Nanda Mahäräja’s son, who is even the 
source of Çré Hari, the worshipable deity of Lord Çiva. By confining 
her daughter-in-law to Her room, Jaöilä has created an obstacle for 
Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa to get His meals. Because of these two 
offences, Jaöilä and her daughter Kuöilä will weep in lamentation for 
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  Çré Rädhä and Abhimanyu for the rest of their lives here in Vraja-
maëòala.” (75–76)

hä putra! hä präëa-same snuñe kià

 çåëomi hä hanta! ciräyuñaus tam

vidyävale! tvac-caraëau prapannä

 prasädayämuà bhujagädhiräjam (77)

vadhüà na rotsyämi kadäpi seyaà

 prayätu nandasya puraà yatheñöam

sambhojayitvaiva harià prakämaà

 paktä punar mad-gåham etu nityam (78)

When old Jaöilä heard this, she began to weep loudly. She cried 
in grief, “Alas, alas, O my son, O daughter-in-law, who are my very 
life air! Will I never again hear you receive the blessing, ‘May you 
both live long’?” She then implored Vidyävali: “O Vidyaväli, I am 
surrendering at Your feet. Please satisfy this king of snakes, somehow 
or other. From now on, I will never prevent my daughter-in-law from 
daily going to Nanda Mahäräja’s house to cook for Çré Kåñëa. She is 
free to go according to Her desire. She will return home only when 
She has completed all Her duties there. (77–78)

durväsasaà taà çataço namämi

 mune ’parädhaà mama hä kñamasva

jaräturäyä atimanda-buddher

 äjanma-bätulatayä sthitäyäù (79)

“O Durväsä, best of sages! I pay my obeisances at your feet 
hundreds and hundreds of times. I am praying to you to please 
forgive my offence. I am renowned for being old, feeble-minded and 
quite mad since birth. (79)

kanyä mameyaà tu sadä kubuddhir

 vadhüù suçéläà prasabhaà dunoti

çrutveti mätur vacanaà dharaëyäà

 nipatya soce kuöilä ’pi natvä (80)
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kñamasva sarpendra-kåpäà kuruñva

 mad-bhrätaraà mä daça naiva rotsye

vadhüà na cäpi pravadämi jätu

 taträlibhir yatra bhavet tad-icchä (81)

“The mind of my daughter Kuöilä has always been devious and 
crooked. Çré Rädhä’s character and disposition are good, but my 
daughter has caused Her much suffering for no reason.” Hearing her 
mother’s words, Kuöilä fell to the ground to offer her respects to the 
snake. “O king of snakes, please forgive me! Please be kind and do 
not bite my brother! I will never again make any accusations against 
Rädhä, and I will never again prevent Her from leaving the house. 
From now on She can go wherever She wants with Her sakhés.” 
(80–81)

sarpo ’vadad bhoù çåëutäçu gopyaù

 sädhvy eva rädhä çapatho ’tra çambhoù

tvaï cäpi kåtvä çapathaà sva-sünor

 mürddhëo vadäträstu mama pratétiù (82)

The king of snakes said, “O gopés, carefully hear My words. I swear 
by Lord Çambhu that Çré Rädhä is a virtuous and chaste wife. O Jaöilä, 
I will only trust you if you accept this as fact and swear an oath upon 
the head of your son” (82)

tvad-ukta itthaà çapathaù kåto ’yaà

 vadhüà na rotsyämi kadäpy ahéndra!

snuñä ca putraç ca ciräya jévatv

 imaà varaà me kåpayä prayaccha (83)

On hearing this, Jaöilä placed her hand on her son’s head, and 
swore the oath. She then said, “O king of snakes, I have full faith 
in Your words. I will never again confine my daughter-in-law to the 
house. Please bestow Your mercy upon me this once by blessing my 
son and daughter-in-law with long life.” (83)
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bäòhaà prasanno ’smi jaraty ayi tvaà

 durväsasaà püjaya bhojayasva

rädhäìgataù svaà garalaà gåhétvä

 vrajämi kailäsam ito ’dhunaiva (84)

kåñëa-pravädaà yadi te snuñäyai

 dadäsi dehy atra na me ’sti kopaù

ruëatsi täà cet sahasägatas te

 vadhüï ca putraï ca ruñä daçämi (85)

The snake then said, “So be it. I am completely satisfied with 
you, old lady. You should also worship Sage Durväsä and offer him 
good food. I shall now remove the poison from Çré Rädhä’s body and 
return to Kailäça. If you wish, you may falsely accuse your daughter-
in-law of having some relationship with Çré Kåñëa; I will not be angry 
with you for that. But from this day forth, if you ever prevent Her 
from going here and there, I will be so enraged I will immediately 
bite your son and daughter-in-law, and they will both die.” (84–85)

proväca vidyävalir ätta-modä

 bho gopikä dhatta-mudaà mahiñöhäm

viñaà gåhétvänta radhäd ahéndro

 nirämayäbhüd våñabhänu-putré (86)

Thereafter, Vidyävali’s voice joyfully exclaimed, “O gopés, now you 
can be supremely blissful! The snake has removed the poison and 
disappeared, and Våñabhänu-nandiné is completely cured.” (86)

udghäöayäm äsa yadä kaväöaà

 tadaiva sarvä viviçur gåhäntaù

papracchur etäm ayi! kédåçé tvaà

 susthä ’smi täpo mama nästi ko ’pi (87)

They opened the door and entered the room. “Rädhä,” they asked, 
“how are You feeling now?”

“I am feeling well,” She replied. “I do not feel any burning sen-
sation any more.” (87)
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vidyävaler aìghri-yugaà praëemur

 dhanyaiva vidyä tava dhanya-kértte

saïjévya rädhäm ayi puëya-véthéà

 dhanyäm avindas tava dhanyam äyuù (88)

Everyone bowed respectfully at Vidyävali’s feet and said, “O 
Vidyävali, all glories to You! You have gained limitless pious credit 
by restoring Çré Rädhä’s life, and Your life has become completely 
auspicious.” (88)

laläga karëe kuöilä jaratyaù

 sä präha kanye kim idaà bravéñi

ekena häreëa kim adya sarvä-

 laìkäram asyä adhunaiva däsye (89)

Kuöilä whispered in Jaöilä’s ear, “Mother, give Çré Rädhä’s necklace 
to Vidyävali as a reward.”

“What are you saying, Kuöilä?” Jaöilä responded. “Why only a neck-
lace? I will give Her all of Çré Rädhä’s jewellery!” (81)

snuñe! praséda sva-kareëa sarvä-

 laìkäram etäà paridhäpaya tvam

vrajeçvaré tvaj-janané ca çéghraà

 däsyaty anekäbharaëäni tubhyam (90)

“Daughter-in-law,” Jaöilä said, “with a happy heart adorn Vidyävali 
with all Your ornaments. Your mother and Vrajeçvaré Çré Yaçodä will 
soon give You many new ones.” (90)

vidyävale! mac-chapatho na neti

 mä brühyato maunavaté tava tvam

tatas tu rädhä paridhäpayanté

 bhüñämbarädi-svagataà jagäda (91)

“Vidyävali, my daughter-in-law will personally adorn You with 
these decorations. Please accept them for my sake; do not say that 
You cannot accept these gifts.” Çré Rädhä proceeded to use Her 
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  clothes, ornaments and so forth to decorate Çré Kåñëa, who was 
disguised as Vidyävali. As She did so, She thought: (91)

yo mäà sakhénäà purato ’pi naiva

 çaçäka sambhoktum ayaà priyo me

çvaçrvä nanänduç ca samakñam eva

 mäà nirvivädaà sama-bhuìkta bäòham (92)

“My beloved and I cannot enjoy in front of My sakhés, even though 
they are as close to Me as My own soul; yet today He has freely 
enjoyed with Me to His heart’s content, right in front of My mother-
in-law and sister-in-law! (92)

vämyaï ca karttum mama nävakäço

 ‘bhüvaà paraà kevala-dakñiëaiva

kintv adya väïchä januño ’py apüri

 tac-carvitaà bhuktam aho muhur yat (93)

“Today I had no opportunity to display My contrary nature 
(vämya-bhäva); I could only remain in a submissive mood (dakñiëa-
bhäva). But let it be. Today, the desire I have held dear birth after 
birth has been fulfilled, because today, over and over again, I tasted 
the tämbüla chewed by My beloved. (93)

päde nipatyaiva madéya-käntam

 änéya säkñät samabhojayan mäm

vadhüà tad asyäç caraëe nanänduù

 çvaçrväç ca me bhaktir avicyutä ’stu (94)

“For such a long time I have considered My mother-in-law and 
sister-in-law to be My enemies, but today they have brought My 
Präëa-känta, the beloved of My life, to our very house. They have 
bowed down and worshipped His feet, and they were the cause of 
Him meeting and even enjoying openly with Me. Because of this, I 
pray to have firm devotion to their feet. (94)

sambhoga-paçcäd api tan-nideçäc

 chåìgävayämi priyam agrato ’pi
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asyä aye dhanya vidhe numas tväà

 våttaà tavaitat kva nu varëayämi (95)

“Today We met each other, and now I am decorating My beloved 
Präëa-vallabha directly in front of My mother-in-law; and on her 
order as well! O Providence, you are blessed! I offer you My homage 
and sing your glories. Where and to whom could I possibly narrate 
this incident that was orchestrated by you?” (95)

vidyävaléù präha bhaginy ataù kim

 ärye! tvad-äjïäà karavai vadaitat

yä vo gåhaà çéghram ataù paran tu

 rätrir niçéthäd api hy adhikä ’bhüt (96)

“Noble Jaöilä,” said Vidyävali, “it is already after midnight. Please 
tell us what you want us to do now. If you have no more instructions, 
we two sisters should quickly return home.” (96)

jaraty avädéd ayi gärgi! vidyä-

 valis tathä tvaï ca haöhäd iyatyäm

rätrau kathaà yäsy atha äù sukhena

 mamaiva gehe svapitaà kathaà na? (97)

Old Jaöilä said, “Gärgé and Vidyävali, how can you return to your 
home in the middle of the night? Why do you not happily rest in our 
house tonight?” (97)

jagäda gärgé jaöile! tvad-uktam

 avaçyam etat karaväva bäòham

na yäti cittäd viña-çeña-gandha-

 sambhävanä me khala-sarpa-jäteù (98)

Gärgé replied, “I will certainly obey your words, because a trace of 
that deceitful snake’s poison is still left in our hearts and has not been 
completely dispelled. When someone has been bitten by this black 
snake (kåñëa-sarpa), their fever may seem to go down at first, but 
there is a chance that it may rise again. It is necessary for the patient 
to remain near the one who is learned in mantras.” (98)
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  proväca bäòhaà jaöilä sa-kanyä

 tad adya vadhvä saha puñpa-talpe

ekatra vidyävalir iddha-manträ

 sukhaà balabhyäà svapitu prakämam (99)

Both Kuöilä and Jaöilä said, “So be it. Let Vidyävali, who is learned 
in mantras, rest happily together with Çré Rädhä on the flower-bed in 
the room on the roof.” (99)

iddaà viläsa-rasikau rata-sindhü cäru

 hillola-khelana-kaläù kila tena tuñöau

premäbdhi-kautuka-mahiñöha-taraìga-raìge

 sakhyaù sukhena nanåtur na virämam äpuù (100)

Çré Rädhä and Çré Kåñëa are most adept in relishing divine pastimes. 
The ingenious, artistic sports They manifest are magnificent waves 
in the ocean of pure, spiritual amorous love. The sakhés also dance 
incessantly in this sporting arena in the waves of merriment in the 
ocean of prema. (100)



The Meeting of
 Çré Kåñë a

Disguised as a
 Female Singer

K The Fourth Mischievous Playful Pastime k

rädhä kadäcid atimänavaté babhüva

 täà na prasädayitum aiñöa hariù prañahya

sämädibhir bahu-vidhair vitatair upäyaiù

 kaundyä sahätha kim api pratatäna mantram (1)

O ne day, Çré Rädhä was in deep mäna (sulky mood). Although 
Çré Kåñëa brought Her gifts, praised Her and tried to pacify 

Her in every way possible, nothing He did had any effect. At last He 
went to see Kundalatä, to consult with her privately about what to 
do. (1)

bhüñämbarädi paridhäya vidhäya näré-

 veçaà vikasvara pika-svara-maïju-kaëöhaù

särddhaà tayä mådu-raëan-maëi-nüpuräbhyäà

 padbhyäà jagäma jaöilä-nilayaà niléya (2)

After discussing the situation with Kundalatä, He disguised 
Himself as a beautiful young girl. He donned young girl’s clothing 
and jewellery, and assumed a voice so sweet and enchanting that it 
put the melodious song of the cuckoo bird to shame. In this way, He 
went with Kundalatä to the house of Jaöilä, His jewelled ankle-bells 
tinkling softly as He walked. (2)

äräd vilokya sahasä sahasä sahäliù

 saundarya-vismita-manä avadan mågäkñé

ehy ehi kundalatike! vada våttam äçu

 kià hetukaà gamanam etad abhüd akasmät (3)
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Çré Rädhä was in the company of Her sakhés. The moment Çré 
Rädhä set Her doe-like eyes upon this extraordinarily attractive 
young woman approaching in the distance with Kundalatä, Her mind 
became completely enchanted. Smiling, She addressed Kundalatä: 
“Come, come Kundalatä and tell us right now why you are paying us 
a surprise visit today. (3)

keyaà kutaù kim abhidhänavatéti påñöä

 çré-rädhayävadad imäà prati kundavallé

nämnä kalävalir iyaà mathurä-pradeçäd

 aträgatä çruta-bhavad-guëa-näma-kérttiù (4)

gänair giräà gurum api prabhaved vijetuà

 kim väcyam etad avagacchata gäpayitvä

kasmäd açikñad iyatém ayi! gäna-vidyäà

 säkñät purandara-guroù kva nu tat-prasaìgaù (5)

“And who is this beautiful young woman with you? Where does 
She come from, and what is Her name?”

“Rädhä,” replied Kundalatä, “Her name is Kalävali. Having heard 
of Your name, fame and qualities, She has come from Mathurä to 
meet You. Her expertise in singing surpasses that of even Indra’s 
guru, Båhaspati. What more can I say? You will only understand what 
I mean if You hear Her sing.”

“My friend, Kundalatä,” Çré Rädhä then asked, “from whom has 
Kalävali learned such skill?”

“From Båhaspati himself,” replied Kundalatä.
“And how did She get the chance to meet him?” (4–5)

satraà yad äìgirasam atra varäìgi! våñëi-

 puryäà vyatanyata nu mäthura vipra-varyaiù

tarhy eva so ’mara-purät sahasaitya mäsaà

 väsaà vidhäya paramädåta änananda (6)

“Beautiful-limbed Rädhä,” replied Kundalatä, “once, when the 
brähmaëas of Mathurä were performing a great äìgirasa sacrifice, 
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  Båhaspati came there from the abode of the demigods and stayed in 
Mathurä for one month. He received great honour at that place, and 
this pleased him immensely. (6)

madhye satäà sa hi kadäcid agäyad evaà

 gétaà yad etad adadhäd iyam äli! sadyaù

medhävaté tad aparedyu raho jagau tat

 tena svareëa bata tair api täla-tänaiù (7)

“Sakhé Rädhä, one day in that respected assembly, Båhaspati 
performed a recital of a celestial song. This song is extremely difficult 
to sing, but Kalävali is so astute that amazingly She immediately 
memorised it, and the next day She sang it with precisely the same 
complex rhythm and subtle melody as he used. (7)

çrutvä båhaspatir aho mama gétam ärät

 kä gäyatéti bahu-vismayavän avädét

martyo ’py açikñad ayi mat-sakåd-uktito yad

 durgaà dyu-gänam api vipra! tad-änayaitäm (8)

“When Båhaspati heard Her sing, he was filled with amazement 
and inquired from one of the Mathurä brähmaëas, ‘Who is this 
young woman who is singing my intricate celestial song? I am 
astonished! She is a mere resident of this mortal world, and yet She 
has learnt this song after hearing it only once. Please bring Her to 
me.’ (8)

viprädeçam aväpya géñpati-puro yätäm imäà so ’bravét

 tväm dyäpayitä ’smi dhémati! paräà gändharva-vidyäm aham

medhä te ’nupamä pikäli-vijayé kaëöho yadä dåçyate

 naivädåì manu-jeñu labdha-januñäà no kinnaréëäm api (9)

“On Båhaspati’s order, the brähmaëa brought Kalävali before 
him. ‘Most intelligent of young girls,’ said Båhaspati, ‘Your genius 
is matchless and Your voice defeats the cooing of cuckoos. How 
wonderful! I will therefore instruct You in the topmost knowledge of 
the Gandharvas. Such a fine intelligence and sweet voice cannot be 
found in the realm of human beings, or even Kinnaras.’ (9)
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adhäpya mäsam iha varñam api svayaà svar-

 nétäm apäöhayad imam iyam äçvinänte

präpyävanéà madhu-purém agamad vraje hyaù

 säyaà tathädya tu tavägrataù ägatä ’bhüt (10)

“Båhaspati instructed this girl for the duration of his month’s 
stay in Mathurä. Then he took Her with him when he returned to 
the heavenly planets and taught Her there for yet another year. She 
returned to the Earth planet at the end of the month of Äçvina, and 
came to Mathurä only yesterday. Now, today at dusk, She has come 
before You here in Vraja.” (10)

tad géyatäà kim api bhävini kaà nu rägaà

 gäyäni mälava-hima-praëaya-pradoñe

kaà vä svaraà su-mukhi! ñaò-jam atha çrutià vä

 käà tasya vacmi catasåñv iti cädiça tvam (11)

Upon hearing Kundalatä’s story, Çré Rädhä said, “O Bhävini (beau-
tiful lady), sing something for Me.”

“Våndävaneçvaré,” replied Kalävali, “which räga would You like to 
hear Me sing?”

Çré Rädhä replied, “It is twilight, so You may sing a mälava räga.”
“Sumukhi (beautiful-faced one), in which melody should I sing?”
“Please sing in ñaòaja,” replied Çré Rädhä.
Kalävali then asked, “Rädhä, in which of the four different çrutis of 

that melody will I sing?” (11)

kaëöhe çrutir na tava väta-kaphädidoñä

 çuddhä bhaviñyati kadäpi vinaiva véëäm

tad-räga-täla-gamaka-svara-jäti-täna-

 gräma-çriyä madhuram ätanu gétam ekam (12)

“O beautiful one,” replied Çré Rädhä, “if one has a bodily disorder 
in which the kapha or väta in the throat is out of balance, it is not 
possible to sing purely. In the same way, it is not possible to sing pure 
notes without the backing of a véëä. Nonetheless, I would like to hear 
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  You sing a sweet song full of the various attributes of music such as 
scale (räga), rhythmic cycles (täla), musical notes (svara), ornaments 
(gamaka), the particular class of räga (jäti), improvised variations 
(täna) and the Vedic system of melody (gräma).” (12)

rädhe! vinaiva bhavatém iha gäna-vidyäà

 jänanti käù kalayatä ’militäù çrutés täù

procyettham ätanuta keky-ali-vånda-nindi-

 tänä-nanä-tanana-réti suréti-gänam (13)

“Rädhä,” said Kalävali, “who in this universe is as expert in music 
and song as You are? I can only sing simple melodies. Please listen.” 
Saying this, Kalävali began to sing, “Tä nä na nä ta na na å,” in such 
a beautiful voice that She put to shame both the peacocks and the 
bumblebees. (13)

ädau priyäli-vitater nayanäçru-nadyaù

 sasrus tataù sthagitatäà yayur eva madhye

antya-kñaëe tu kara-kopalatäm aväpya

 petuñ öhanaö-öhanad iti kñiti-påñöha eva (14)

When Çré Rädhä’s dear sakhés heard Kalävali’s sweet singing, rivers 
of tears flowed from their eyes. As the song progressed, their rapture 
and enchantment became such that their tears even stopped flowing. 
Then, at the song’s completion, those tears pattered to the ground 
like a shower of small stones. (14)

tasyäù kaöhoratara-mänajuñas tu citta-

 héropalaà dravam aväpa yadaiva sadyaù

säçcaryam äkhad ayi hanta! kalävale tvad-

 gänaà sudhäà sura-purasya tiraskaroti (15) 

Çré Rädhä’s heart had become as hard as a diamond because of Her 
mäna, but now it was melting, and this surprised Her. “Devé, Kalävali,” 
She said, “Your song is so sweet it far surpasses the sweetness of the 
nectar of the demigods. (15)
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tvädåg jano yadi mamästika eva tiñöhed

 bhägyäj janus tad akhilaà saphalé-karomi

nandätmajo yadi punaù çåëuyäd guëan te

 kaëöhäd bahir na hi karoti tadä kadäpi (16)

“If only someone with Your skills would always stay with Me. Oh, 
then I would be so fortunate! Only then would My entire life become 
successful. But listen, Devé, if the son of Nanda Mahäräja hears of 
Your singing, He will certainly always wear You as an ornament 
around His neck.” (16)

abruta kundalatikä na vadaitad etäà

 sädhvéà tvam eva nija-kaëöha-taöéà nayainäm

naivänyathä kuru tatas tu parärddha-niñkaà

 ditsuù sukhena parirabdhüm iyeña rädhä (17)

karëe laläga lalitä ’tha vimåçya subhrü

 rüce bravéñi vara-varëini satyam etat

sammänanaà samucitaà na hi niñka-dänät

 syät tena sarva-vasanäbharaëäni däsye (18)

“Rädhä,” Kundalatä said, “among women, Kalävali is the very 
epitome of virtue, so do not speak to Her like this. You should 
personally embrace Her; don’t do anything else.” Çré Rädhä then 
stepped forward to embrace Kalävali and to present Her with a 
precious necklace, but Lalitä whispered in Çré Rädhä’s ear, “Rädhä, 
who is this person You are about to embrace? It is none other than 
that wicked and deceitful lover of Yours in the guise of a lovely 
woman.”

“My dear friend Lalitä,” Çré Rädhä replied out loud, “you give 
supremely valuable advice. Indeed, after careful conideration you 
are speaking the truth. I was going to express My appreciation by 
simply presenting Her with a necklace, but that would not show Her 
proper respect. I shall therefore present Her with all sorts of jewelled 
ornaments and fine garments.” (17–18)
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  tad rüpa-maïjari! mad-agrata eva yüyaà

 citrämbaräëi paridhäpayata prayatnaiù

udghätya samprati-purätana-kaïcukaà dräì

 navyaà samarpayata tuìga-kuca-dvaye ’syäù (19)

Çré Rädhä then turned to Rüpa-maïjaré and said, “O Rüpa-maïjaré, 
carefully dress Kalävali right before Me in a bright new outfit of many 
colours. Take off Her old bodice, and quickly cover Her raised breasts 
with a new one.” (19)

kaundy abravét sumukhi! nodghaöayäìgam asyäù

 saìkocam äpsyati paraà bhavad agra eñä

tad dehi yad yad ayi ditsasi sarvam eta

 gatvä sva-dhäma paridhäsyati na tv ihaiva (20)

Kundalatä promptly spoke up. “Beautiful-faced Rädhä,” she said, 
“please do not take off this beautiful young girl’s clothes, for She 
will feel shy and embarrassed in front of You. Just present Her with 
whatever You want to give Her, and let Her take it home to try on 
there.” (20)

na stré-sadasy api bhiyaà kurute hriyaï ca

 stréti prasiddhir adhikä sakhi! sarvadeçe

änanda-vartmani kathaà na yiyäsasi tvaà

 saìkoca-kaëöakam ihärpayasi svayaà kim (21)

“Sakhé Kalävali,” said Çré Rädhä, “everyone knows that women 
never feel bashful or fearful when there are only other women 
around. Tell Me, are You not creating the thorny obstacle of shyness 
on this very happy occasion?” (21)

rädhe! na mälya-vasanäbharaëädi kiïcid

 aìgé-karomi kim u gäyaka kanyakäham?

tvaï cet prasédasi sakåt parirambham ekaà

 dehy ehi mäà na dhana-gådhnu mavehi mugdhe (22)

“Oh, Rädhä,” Kalävali said, “I will not accept any garlands, clothes 
or ornaments. Naive girl, I am not the daughter of a singer! If You are 
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pleased with Me, then only once give Me the wealth of Your embrace. 
Do not think I am greedy for any other treasure.” (22)

vämyaà kim atra kuruñe paridhehi sädhu

 no ced baläd api vayaà paridhäpayämaù

ekä tvam atra çataço vayam ity atas te

 svätantryam astu katham ity avadhehi mugdhe (23)

“Oh, sakhé,” Çré Rädhikä then replied, “why are You so contrary? 
Why do You refuse My offer? Please put on these fine garments and 
jewelled ornaments. If You do not comply willingly, I will dress You 
Myself by force. Look, You are alone, and I have hundreds of sakhés 
with Me. Silly girl, I warn You not to act so independently before Me. 
I am telling You, just be careful!” (23)

dve skandhayor dadhatur aïcalam agrato ’syäù

 påñöhe vyamocayata kaïcuka-bandham ekä

vakñaù-sthaläd apatatäà subåhat-kadamba-

 puñpe tadä sapadi karttita-kiïcid aàço (24)

Having said this, Çré Rädhä ordered the sakhés to dress Kalävali in 
the new bodice. Two sakhés in front of Kalävali firmly seized the veil 
on Her shoulders, while another sakhé went behind Her to unfasten 
Her bodice. As the bodice loosened, two very big kadamba flowers, 
each somewhat flattened on one side, slipped out and fell to the 
ground. (24)

kià hanta kià patitam etad ayéti påñöä

 däsyo ’khilä jahasur eva sa-hasta-tälam

labdhävaguëöhana-paöé yadi jihrati sma

 påñöhé-cakära tam atho våñabhänuputré (25)

“Aha!” cried Çré Rädhä. “What has fallen out of Her bodice?!” Rüpa-
maïjaré and all the other maidservants clapped their hands with glee, 
and then shyly covered their laughing moon-like faces with their 
veils. Våñabhänu-nandiné Çré Rädhä turned Her back on Çré Kåñëa and 
sat down. (25)
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  älé-kulasya sudurävara eva vaktre

 vasträvåto ’py ajani sa-svana eva häsaù

rädhäpy adhän nibhåtam asvanam eva häsyaà

 kåñëaç ca kundalatikä ca jahäsa paçcät (26)

When the sakhés saw what Çré Kåñëa had done, they tried to 
suppress their mirth by holding their veils over their mouths. Unable 
to control themselves, however, they burst into loud peals of laughter. 
Without uttering a word, Çré Rädhä also joined in, and at last, so did 
Çré Kåñëa and Kundalatä. (26)

mürtto häsya-raso muhürttam abhavat svädyas tataù procire

 sakhyo hanta! båhat-kadamba-kusume dhanye yuväà bhü-tale

dhürtte präpita-kaitave api punar niñkaitave antato

 bhütvä häsya-rasämåtäbdhim anu ye sarvä nidhattaù sma naù (27)

Then, the personified form of the transcendental mellow of 
laughter (häsya-rasa) manifested for a moment in their midst, for 
everyone’s supreme enjoyment. The sakhés began to address the two 
kadamba flowers, saying, “O great big kadamba flowers, of everyone 
on the face of this Earth, it is you who are truly blessed. You are not 
usually duplicitous, but you have become so by your association with 
this cunning person. As flowers of a tree, you know no cunning. 
But now that you are in the hands of this cheater, you are showing 
such shamelessness that you have assumed the form of a young girl’s 
breasts. We are all drowning in an ocean of the nectar of laughter 
because of you.” (27)

bho bhoù kundalate! kva te sahacaré lajjä na sä dåçyate

 pätälasya tale mamajja salile sä kundavallyä saha

tucchäyaiva bhavämi hanta vigata-cchäyätra vaù kià bruve

 tad yuñmad-vadaneñu nåtyatu giräà devé yatheñöaà muhuù (28)

The sakhés asked Kundalatä, “Oh, Kundalatä, where has your 
companion Bashfulness gone now?”

“She and Kundalatä have both drowned in the depths of the water 
of Pätäla-loka,” said Kundalatä. “You cannot see her now.”
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“If Kundalatä and her sakhé named Bashfulness have drowned and 
passed away, then who are you?” they asked .

“Oh, I am only her shadow.”
“But if Kundalatä has departed, how can we see her shadow?” the 

sakhés persisted.
“I have nothing to say,” said Kundalatä. “May the goddess of 

speech dance upon your tongue.” (28)

premä géñpati-çiñyayä saha sadä sat-saìga äjanmato

 mithyä-väë na hi jihvayä paricitä sädhvéù sva-dharmaà muhuù

adhyäpyätanu karma kärayasi te khyätir vraje bhüyasé

 nädyä ’bhüt tava väïchitaà yadiyaté käpi vyathä sahyatäm (29)

Lalitä then spoke. “Kundalatä, your love for Båhaspati’s disciple 
and your good association with Her has been increasing steadily 
since your childhood. There is no trace of a false statement on Your 
tongue. Your glories are heard again and again throughout Vraja, and 
it is proclaimed that you instruct chaste girls in their own righteous 
activities. Thus you perform great deeds on behalf of Kämadeva. 
Unfortunately, your desire was not fulfilled today, and consequently 
you have to tolerate great pain. (29)

änétä vividha-prayatna-racitä vidyä ’tidüräd guror

 vikretuà sudhiyä tvayä ’dya rabhasäd älé-sadasyäpaëe

vikrétä na hi säbhavat punar aho häsyäspadé-bhütatäà

 präptä drag açu bhakñaëaù sa hi yadäyätaà bhavadbhyäm iha (30)

“Sakhé Kundalatä, how supremely intelligent you are. Today you 
proudly came to our assembly from far away and have with great 
endeavour tried to sell this knowledge you received from your ‘guru’. 
But alas, you have not been able to sell your knowledge, and instead 
you have quickly become a laughing stock. Maybe you came at an 
inauspicious time.” (30)

aträpaëe drutam imäà lalite ’dya vidyäà

 vikréya väïchitam ahaà yadi sädhayiñye

tat kaïcukéà vitaraséha na ced dadämi

 tubhyaà sva-kaïcukam ahaà kriyatäà paëo ’yam (31)
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  Çré Kåñëa responded, “Lalitä, I can easily sell this knowledge in the 
market place of the sakhés and fulfil My desires. Now give Me that 
bodice, or I will dress you up in it.” (31)

çuñkaà prasünamayi korakatäà na gacchet

 präëe gate na khalu ceñöata eva dehaù

dambhé kathaà vidita-tattva upaiti püjäà

 svämin! måñä pratibhayä na malaà prayähi (32)

When Lalitä heard this, she said, “O king of rogues! Can a dried-
up flower become a fresh bud? Can a body function after its life-airs 
have left it? Who will continue to worship a proud and deceitful 
person once his deceit has been revealed? Oh, Svämé, do not take 
part in this disgraceful event by exercising Your talents in lying.” (32)

kåñëaù sva-vakñasi puna kusuma-dvayaà tad

 dhåtvä jagäma jaöilä-gåham eva sadyaù

soccaiù svaraà bhuvi nipatya tathä ruroda

 yenäkulaiva jaöilä muhur äpa khedam (33)

Çré Kåñëa picked up the two kadamba flowers. Putting them 
back on His chest as false breasts, He went to Jaöilä’s quarters. There 
He fell to the ground, wailing loudly. This distressed Jaöilä and she 
repeatedly expressed her concern. (33)

kä tvaà, rodiñi kià kuto ’si, kim abhüt te vipriyaà putri tat

 sarvaà brühi vimåjya locana-jala-klinnaà mukhämbhoruham

hä hä hanta bhavämi bhägya-rahitä dhiì me janur dhik tanuà

 dhiì mäà dhig dhig iti pravåddha-davathuù prace ’rddham 

arddhaà vacaù (34)

“Who are You, my daughter? Where have You come from? Why 
are You crying? Has someone harmed You? Wipe the tears from Your 
lotus-face and tell me everything.”

Trembling, Kalävali told Her sad story in a faltering voice. “O noble 
lady. Alas, alas, how unfortunate I am! Fie upon My body. Fie upon 
My very birth. Hundreds upon hundreds of curses have fallen upon 
My head. (34)
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väso me våñabhänu-bhüpa-nagare çré-kérttidäyäù svasuù

 kanyähaà saha rädhayä sama sadä saàprétir äbälyataù

äyätä ’smi ciräd ahaà nija-gåhät täà drañöum utkaëöhayä

 sä mäà naiva vilokate na vadati premnä na cäliìgati (35)

“I reside in King Våñabhänu’s town, and I am the daughter of 
Kértidä’s sister. I have had a close, loving relationship with Rädhä 
since My childhood. I came from My home, eagerly looking forward 
to meeting Her again after a long time. Alas! Rädhä will not so much 
as glance My way, what to speak of embrace Me with love and 
affection. (35)

mäà dåñövä smayate na naiva kuçala-praçnaà karoty ädarät

 tat präëair mama kià prayojanam imäàs tyakñyämy ahaà tvat-puraù

ärye! tvaà vimåçävadhäraya kadä ko me ’parädho ’bhavat

 täà tvaà påccha muhuù pradäya çapathaà sä me kathaà kupyati (36)

“When She saw Me, She would not smile sweetly at Me, not even 
once. Nor was She attentive to even once inquiring about My well-
being. What is the use of My staying alive? I shall give up My life right 
now before you. Noble lady, please try to recall whether you know of 
any offence I have committed against Çré Rädhä. And please ask Her 
again and again why She is angry with Me.” (36)

vatse! samäçvasihi ko ’pi na te ’parädho

 gacchämi sarvam adhunaiva samädadhämi

taà snehayämi bhavatéà parirambhayämi

 saàläpayämi rajanéà saha çäyayämi (37)

Upon hearing Kalävali’s pitiful speech, Jaöilä said, “O daughter, 
calm down and do not be afraid. You have not committed any 
offence. I am going to settle this right now. I will arrange that Rädhä 
soon gives You all Her love and affection. I will see to it that She 
embraces You and talks to You. And what is more, this very night 
You will both rest together on the same bed.” (37)
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  ity uktvä sahasä snuñälayam agäd dåñövälipäléù puraù

 prävocal lalite! kim édåg abhavad vadhväù sva-bhävo ’dhunä

tasyäs täta-puräd iyaà sva-bhaginéà täà drañöum utkaëöhayaiv

 ägät sä katham atra sa-praëayam äçvenäà na sambhäñate (38)

With these words, Jaöilä burst into her daughter-in-law’s quarters. 
Seeing the sakhés there, she turned to Lalitä and said, “Lalitä, why is 
my daughter-in-law in such a contrary mood today? Her own cousin-
sister has come from Her father’s town, eager to see Her, but She is 
neglecting Her. Why will She not speak kindly to Her?” (38)

paçyaiñä nayanäçru-sikta-sicayä khinnä ’smad antarmahä

 käruëyaà janayaty ataù su-carite! säd-guëya-pürëe snuñe

enäà sädhu pariñvajasva kuçalaà påccha priyaà kiïcana

 bruhyasyä hådaya-vyathäpasaratu préëéhi mäà préëaya (39)

Jaöilä then addressed Çré Rädhä, “O Sucaritä (girl of good conduct), 
O my daughter, You are full of good qualities. My dear daughter-in-
law, just look. This unhappy girl’s clothes are wet from Her tears. My 
heart is filled with deep compassion for Her. Remove the pain from 
Her heart: embrace Her properly, ask Her about Her well-being, and 
speak to Her affectionately. Make Her happy as She was before, and 
then I will also be satisfied.” (39)

ärye! yähi gåhaà yathä ’’diçasi tat kurve sukhenädhunä

 çeñvai tävati bälikä-jana-våthä-väde svayaà mäpata

bälälyaù sadåço ’lpa-buddhi-vayaso ’bhékña-prasäkrudhas

 täsu tvädåg apära-buddhir atulä pramäëiké kià patet (40)

“Mother-in-law,” replied Çré Rädhä, “I shall certainly follow your 
instructions, so please return to your quarters and rest happily. It 
does not befit you to become involved in the petty quarrels of young 
girls. All young sakhés are the same; their age is small and so is their 
intelligence. They swing between quarrel and mutual affection from 
one moment to the next. Your intelligence, on the other hand, is 
unsurpassed, and you are highly authoritative. Is it appropriate for 
you to become involved in these childish quarrels?” (40)
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uttiñöha mä vada paraà mama mürdhna eva

 datto mayä çapatha çmäçru-gale gåhäëa

ätma-svasäram anayä saha bhuìkñva çeñva

 mä bhindhi me guru-janasya nideçam etat (41)

“O daughter-in-law, say nothing more,” Jaöilä said. “Stand up and 
immediately embrace Your sister. Have Your meal together and then 
take rest together. I am Your senior and elder, so do not disobey my 
order.” (41)

ärye! sa-prauòhi mäm ädiçäsi yadi tato vacmi satyaà yad eñä

 prävocat kundavalléà kaöutaram adhikaà duùsahaà tena kopät

näsyäù vaktraà viloke yadi punar adhunä seyam asyäà prasédet

 tarhy evähaà prasannä diçasi yad akhilaà tat karomy eva bäòham (42)

“O mother-in-law,” replied Çré Rädhä, “you have instructed Me 
with firmness and seriousness; but before I obey your order, please 
hear one thing. This girl has spoken harshly to Kundalatä, and that 
is why I feel so indignant that I do not even want to look at Her. If 
She makes up with Kundalatä, then I will also be satisfied; and I will 
certainly do as you have told Me.” (42)

ärye! vakti måñä snuñä tava na mäm eñä kaöu-vyäharan

 näpy asyai kupitä ’smi täà prati tataù proväca rädhä sphuöam

kià mithyä vadaséha kupyasi na ced asyai prasédasy alaà

 kaëöha-gräham iyaà tvayädya rabhasäd äliìgyatäm agrataù (43)

“O noble lady,” Kundalatä said, “your daughter-in-law is lying. 
Kalävali has not spoken harshly to me, and I do not feel angry 
towards Her at all.”

Çré Rädhä boldly said to Kundalatä, “How can you lie in front of 
My mother-in-law? If you are not angry with Kalävali, and if you are 
really happy with Her, then embrace Her now for us all to see.” (43)

tüñëéà sthitäà sapadi kundalatäà vilokya

 präha sma sapratibham eva tadä mågäkñé
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  ärye! parämåça ciraà kataräbravén nau

 mithyeti täà paribhavasya vidhehi pätrém (44)

Upon hearing Çré Rädhä’s words, Kundalatä fell silent. When doe-
eyed Çré Rädhä saw this, She immediately spoke the following clever 
words: “Mother-in-law, you please decide which of us is lying, and 
then reproach that one. (44)

etäà yad atra na pariñvajate sa-harñaà

 tat kopa-liìgam iha kaù khalu saàçayaù syät

våddhä ’vadan mama vadhür iha vakti satyam

 antaù prasédati na kundalatä yad asyäm! (45)

“Surely, if Kundalatä is not delighted to embrace this pretty young 
girl, there must be something wrong. She must be angry with Her. 
Who could doubt that?”

“My daughter-in-law is speaking the truth,” the old woman said. 
“Kundalatä, why don’t you forgive Kalävali and be pleased with Her? 
(45)

yena prasédasi tad eva karomi kaundi

 mänyä ’smi te ’dya racitä ’ïjali rasmi tubhyam

vékñyaiva man-mukham imäà parirabdhum esi

 nätaù paraà vada ha hä çapatho mamätra (46)

“Oh, Kundalatä, I will do whatever it takes to make you happy 
with Kalävali. Now listen to me. I am your worshipable superior, but 
I am begging you with folded hands to embrace this girl before my 
eyes. Do not say another word. Aah! For this end I take an oath upon 
my head!” (46)

äryä dadäti çapathaà na vibheñyato ’pi

 kä dhér iyaà tava tad ehi pariñvajasva

ity älayaç ca jaöilä-kuöile ca dhåtvaiv

 äliìgayan bata mitho hari-kundavalyau (47)

When Kundalatä made no move to embrace Kalävali, the sakhés 
called out, “O Kundalatä, are you not afraid of this good woman’s 
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oath? Just see! What kind of intelligence do you have? Just embrace 
Kalävali right now.” Saying this, Jaöilä, Kuöilä and all the sakhés caught 
Kundalatä and forced Her to embrace Çré Hari in His disguise as 
Kalävali. (47)

våddhä tadä kila na bheda-bhaviñyad äräd

 älé-tater hasa-raso na virämam aiñyat

täç cela-ruddha-vadanäs tad api prahäsaà

 niùçabdam eva vidadhuç ca dadhuç ca modam (48)

If old Jaöilä had not been present, the sakhés would not have been 
able at all to stop themselves from plunging into häsya-rasa. As it 
was, they just covered their faces with their veils and drowned in 
silent blissful laughter. (48)

våddhä vadhüm atha jagäda nija-svasäraà

 brühi priyaà parirabhasva ca nirvivädam

ity ätmäpäëi-vidhåtau drutam eva rädhä-

 kåñnau mitho ’tiparirambham aväpayat tau (49)

Thereafter, the old woman told Çré Rädhä, “Daughter-in-law, now 
You should speak lovingly with Your sister and warmly embrace Her.” 
Jaöilä suddenly caught Çré Kåñëa with one hand and Çré Rädhä with the 
other, and drew Them together in the snare of a tight embrace. (49)

harñäçru-bindu-nikaraà nudataà pratisva-

 celena bhoù sukhayataï ca mitho bhaginyau

sambhujya kiïcana sukhena kåtaika-talpa-

 sväpe dåòha-praëayato nayataà tri-yämäm (50)

“O sisters,” she told Rädhä and Kåñëa, “I see that You are crying 
from the bliss of Your embrace. Now share Your mutual happiness by 
using Your cloth to wipe away each others’ tears. After that, go and 
happily enjoy a meal together, and then very affectionately spend the 
night with each other.” (50)
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  våddhä jagäma çayituà nija-geham ärät

 kåñëaù pragalbhataratäà dadhad äkhyad äléù

vidyäà vigétata-matäà gamitäm api dräg

 vikréya väïchitam avindam ato jitäù stha (51)

Having said this, the old woman left to take rest in her chambers 
some distance away. Çré Kåñëa then spoke to the sakhés even more 
boldly and arrogantly than before: “Look, sakhés, you thought that 
this knowledge of Mine was contemptible, but I have quickly sold it 
and thus attained the result I desired: victory over you all.” (51)

bhrätar vadhür yad iha bhoù samabhoji tasmäd

 adyaiva väïchitam alambhi jayaç ca bhüyän

setur yadi truöita eva tad-ärddha-bhuktä

 naivästv iyaà bhavatu pürëa-manorathaiva (52)

“O king of all gallants,” Lalitä said, “You have indeed achieved 
Your desired result by enjoying Kundalatä, who is your own sister-in-
law, and thus You have gained the greatest victory. Now that the rules 
of social conduct are broken, why keep Kundalatä only half-enjoyed? 
Why not fulfil all her inner desires?” (52)

bhräträpi çuddha-manasä bhaginé sutäpi

 piträ ’tra kià na parirabhyata eva loke

yuñmäkam änakha-çikhaà smara-bhäva eva

 tévras tad-ätma-samam eva jagac ca vettha (53)

Kundalatä said, “Lalitä, cannot a brother embrace his sister with a 
pure heart, or a father his daughter? Your whole body is burning from 
head to toe with intense amorous desire, so you think that everyone 
else in the world burns with that same desire.” (53)

ity uktavaty atiruñeva nivedya kunda-

 vallé bahir-bhavanam eva yadädhyatiñöhat

tasyäù prasädana-kåte niraguç ca sakhyas

 tatraika eva kusumesur apäd yuvänau (54)
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Ç R É  C A M A T K Ä R A - C A N D R I K Ä

Saying this, Kundalatä left the room, as if full of anger. All the 
sakhés followed her to try to pacify her. The only one left inside was 
the flower-archer Cupid, who engaged in protecting the youthful 
Couple, Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. (54)

subhrü-vibhaìga-kuöiläsya-saroja-sédhu-

 mädyan madhu-vrata-viläsa-susaurabhäni

sampräpya jäla-vivareñu jughürnur eva

 preñöhälayaù pratipadaà pramadormi-puïjaiù (55)

iti çrila-viçvanätha-cakravarti-päda-viracitaù 

 çré-çré-camatkära-candrikäù sampürëaù

From outside, Çré Rädhä’s dear sakhés peeped in through the 
patterned, latticed windows and inhaled the beautiful fragrance of 
the amorous pastimes of Madhusüdana Çré Kåñëa. He Himself was 
intoxicated by drinking the honey of Çré Rädhä’s frowning lotus-
face, which was decorated with arched eyebrows. The sakhés felt 
themselves falling deeper and deeper into the waves of an ocean of 
bliss. (55)

Thus ends the bhävänuväda of the Çré Camatkära-candrikä of 
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura by Çréla Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa 
Mahäräja.




